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Any poraon prettWig up a cluh often aotrsoribera, wlfl 
e en tilled to a copy free while the paper ia ac&i to Iba 
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Xo paper discontinued, unless at the option of the i 
publishers, until all arrearanesar® paid. 
Of anonymous communications no notice will be ta- 
ken. Whatorer is Intended for Insertion most be au* 
hentlcated by the name and address of the'writer, not 
ecessarily for publcatlon, hut as a guaiantee of good f«,th- . All communications,either from correspondents or en fjsin^ss. should be addressed to "OOMMoNwxALni.4 
H irrlsonburg, Virginia. 
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OPPOSI.TE 8EGI8TER PRINTING OFFICE, 
HAnaisuNBvna, V*. 
■>'. n.-No Goods for Sale! 
April 14, 1869.-JO 
Transportation. 
•GRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS8AB 
RAILROAD. 
#I)r 
CUSHEH a OATEWOOD, 






ill all the PrM.lh. Peopl.'.rljhu n.l.uie, 
•sawed bj Indeeoce aad OsbrAed be Oalnl" 
HARRISOPTBURG, YA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1870. 
Drugs and JTIedicines. 
r 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE gbL :drug8. 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
m 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CON818T1 OP 
1.1.?. 
ON and after WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lvnchbnrg, connecting at Qor- 
sionsvUlewUh the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Corington Wad the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and Sooth- 
west, ard at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 6.85 a: m.. and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving at Lynchhui c 
at 5.08 p. m. o J b 
Irfarc Lynchburg at 8 25a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Washington at 6.15 
p. m. 
;:Al80 darlv, Sunday Included, a passenger train 
through irithout change of care—tleeping car at ■
taehed—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
MOND—making close-connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. m., and Aiexan- 
■dria at 7:25p. m.; arrive at Goraonsvilio at ll.-- 
40 p. m., and at Richmond at 3:20 a.m., con-' 
neeting wish train leaving Richmond at 3.50 a. 
m.. for Petersburg, Weldiin and the Southwest. . 
Leave Richmond nt 8:30 p. m., and Uordons- 
ville at 12 4'5 a. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
n. m., and at Washington at 5.65 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dgUy, excent Sundav. at 8.00 
A. Jt., arrive at HiRRISONBUHG al'4.20 p. m. 
Leave HARUtHONBtlRG at S 10 A. il.,and 
connecting at Idanassas Junction with north- 
bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 5.26 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
connections at tho Junetion with night lino to and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and1 baggage checked to all prominent points. 
, , J. M. BROADUS, dec! General Tiokoi Ajron,. 
IRON, STRBL, Hose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Aag urs. Gimlets, Adxes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, BeLows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, anslra H took and Dies of wsortad rises; rtcrew Wr—i.r«. Forks, Rakes, Hames, Hbov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cot, Hill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Hanssss Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted, Tsble Cutlorv, Cradling and Haw- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING £ FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AICXRIOAM ARD IMfOaTKb, 
All ofthe above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods oan be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Tbankftil for past favors, we solicit orders fer 
the abovenaraed goods. 
My terms are 30 days, and those who have 
not got the money I will take produce of at the 
market priro. 
 O. W. TABB. 
SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATION, 
1870. 
RIBBONS, 
JnillUtery and St rate Goods. 
*e* Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST RATIO IT AI BARK, 
■iTwnn bill's a an auirtcax hotels, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large and fall sapply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS. 
(of ell riies,)! 
PUTTY, 
„ .. . toiLbt soaps,: English, French end American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brashes, flue Imported Extracts lor 
the Hand kerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fm«7 Gcodw Oenesmllx, 
ell which will be told at the lewost possible 
Cash prices. 
^BVPaxsos iptiohs compounded with aeonra- 
cy and neatness at all honrs. 
Phyrieians' orders filled with dtspatoh at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public ere respeetfnlly solicited to give me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Jan30-y 
entirely Mots, re- fined and prepared with snch delicacy as to re- 
tain only Its hutritinuH quslities and exquisite 
flavor. It oomblnes the Iragraneo of "the sea 
breese" with its tohio properties, and ia offered 
to the public in the belief that it will everywhere 
become a welcome and staple addition to the 
household bill of fare. For sale at 
•P" A VIS'S Drug Store. 
the Clerk'. 
oa Menday, April Oh, 1STQ; 8 
WIIM>m Mlnnlck. PlalntMr. 
fvf Mtodok and Twdla hi. elfc. idnntok and wlf®, Kdmund Andrew. Mirhfks>i u, i »_ rmel. Ms Lb I®, n^r.e Mn.h 8a.m.ae^ I»" 
«h«l Lohr and CaJharie. hu wtfc Mlokssl «d Virginia Lohr, th. t^o fml 'n^S 
^,l • Lutholts and Polly bis wlfb and tbe an known hetrs of Kllssfceth D«»r, who nr. msd. d.!taS" ants by Urn grnersl deserlptioa of nVrtlM 
and Chrlrtlan Mlnnlck  t'" 
IN CHANCERY.  —»*>•. 
I-*'1 Mlnnlck to J^ob MlnnUk, from m,1 
JilttlriiMinnl^k,aodliMo 
A Coor— Tea le * •ea** tt^'Attydw A. L. LINOS EM clerk Woodson A Complon, p q ' Clerk. 
VIJSPIUIA-—At Rnles held In tho Clerk's T Offlov of lb. Covnty Coart sf bsUnxhu on 
Monday, April Itb, H70; MSkinghim, on 
KaraSpSSfi 
T. X. otnlt......     Defendant, 
in Asscjirsrr. 
^Ii!M,SalD"ff.,d'im ow'n* "<« d»ftod- 
lbs VutVoT; ?: 
^wbitarilM 2?thP*!h,r0 T,Uflln 0,1<' after 
H.rrMoehurx, Ts^an'd another 
Fism Llppinocv.'s Mognslae. 
M A~Y ■ 
^,'l«rrS?"w'nF54 feflo from bonding spray, With gracoful pinions poising. 
Fours ont a liquid roundelay 
In Jubilant rejoicing: 
The cock-gronse drums on sonnding log, 
The fox forsake, the cover, 
The woodcock pipe, from fen and bog. 
i rom npland lea the plover. 
The speckled tront darl. np the stream 
Beneath the rnstio bridges, 
While flooks of pigeons glance and gleam 
Ol" hp'c'i «nd maple ridges t The golden robin thrills bis note 
—Among the netted shadows, 
The bob-o'-Jinh, with mellow throat, 
— "•kes maaiea) tho meadows. 
The peeping frogs With •ilret bolls. 
In rytkniiesl ovation, 
Bing ont a chime of treble swells 
In loyous gratulation s 
t h®. 0' hine is mingling with 
The song of lark and spat row. 
And fallow fields are growing blithe 
Beneath tbe plow and harrow. 
f TERMS—S3.90 PER ANNUMt 
I Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 2fP. 
Secrets of Masenry. 
Old Zaoh Wheeler was quite a ohmo- 
ter in hi* time, being a clever, easy go- 
ing, confiding man, who managed to let 
everybody obeat him out of his inherited 
estates. Just as the laat farm was about 
to elip ont of bi§ hands, he euceeeded in 
raising the money to lift the mortgage. 
Aaron Remer, a prominent mason, ac- 
companied him to tbe Register's office, 
which was in a neighboring town. As 
they were riding along on horsebaek, so 
Aaron to Zaoh, in a confiding manner, 
said: 
'Now Aaron, we are here, all alone, 
sad I 'want yon to tell me ike seorets of 
Masonry.' 
'I can't Zaoh. they wonld kill me.' 
'Why no they won't, they'll never fiird 
it out.' 
'Yes, they will, you'll tell of it.' 
'No. I swear I won't.' 
ADVEMTffimiO TERMS t 
AnvsRTitxxsxTS inserted st the rsto offil.nO 
per sqnsre, (ten lines of less)-, sad 60 cents lor 
each subsequent insertion. 
Business Adverthemenbs $10- for first square 
per year, and •& for each subsequent square por 
Special or Local notices 1-5 rente s line. 
Professional Csrds, Sot over 5 lines, $5 a year 
Legxl Notices the legaf fee o( $6, 
Large advertisements taken upon contract. 
All advertising bills due In advance. Yearly 
advertisers discontinaing before the close of tli» 
year will be ebarged'transient rates. 
JOB PRINTINO. We are preperwt to do ersry deserlptlvh of Pet Prtal. 
ing at low rales fer cash. 
BOW TO (7®B MUCK. 
A corrnspondemi of the Maine Farmer 
aays:—1 have for the peat lew years nsod 
several hundred loads of muck per year, 
in the various ways, with good results.— 
I usually haul it from tho bog in the win- 
ter, where it has previously been shoveL 
ed into heaps. In the spring following 
I oompost it With manure made by my 
domestic animals during the winter, mix- 
ing it aboot equal parts, shoveling it ov- 
er once on twice during the summer. I' 
is then ready for use, I find it a valua- 
ble fcrtiUcer for eorn, or any other field 
orop. I also use it as an absorbent iu 
the varions ways. 1 keep my hog aty 
well supplied with it, and also put if un- 
der the sink spout. I have a deposit of 
muck where the eoap-auds and slops from 
L'lfT PM'.'fi M Jfi-WsiMSWifTsl 
Armstrong, Cator & Co. | SE.StAB».TSSiVuSSL' 
ixroXTHRs ARD josrers or \ This preparation will be found on trial far snpe. 
BONNET, TRWMING AND VEIVET RIBBONS, 
Bosket Bilks, Satiks and Vslvsts, 
Blonde, Rette, Crapee, Ruchee, Flomtre, Feathere, 
OR RARERTS, 
Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats, 
TRIMMED AND UMTRIMMRDp 
SHAKEB hoods &c.. 
237 AND 238 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, HID. 
OfWrllie largest Stoelc to be found in th'ls Country, •n« unequalled in choice var ctj and cheapness, coA- 
Iirlslng the Itflest Parisian novelties. 
Orders solitfHed. and prompt attention given. 
febgS-M 
^JUESAPEAKfi AaNtD OHIO RAILROAO. 
On nnd after TUESDAY, 14tli of December, 
18^9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Hichmor.d daily, 
except Sunday, Tor Stnunton at 8.35 A. M., arid 
arrive «t Staunton at4.20 P. M. Leave sStaun- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., And arrive at lUchir.ond 4.40 
P. M.. makingclose connections atGordonaville 
nnd GharloUcsvlUe with Orange, Alexandria th 
Manafsas R. R. Mail Trains for Alexandria 
"NVaahington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
Y'ork, Ac.; also for Ijvnchbnrp:, Kioxville, Chat- 
Tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, H' otitgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
'Rtannton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAY, TUUUSDAV, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Ms, and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A. M. and arrive nt Staunton at 9 A . M.— 
And going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz, AtOoshenwith stages for Lexing 
ton. Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at 
Millboro' with stages for Both Alum and Warm 
Hprings, and at White Sulphur with stages fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUE8 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY inorn- 
IGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive &t Washington at S-OS A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P, M., and ajrive at 
'Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
•connections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING GARS will be attached to this 
train, and will bo run through between Rich- 
mond and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to afl points 
North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES F. NETUERLAND, 
janlO General Ticket Agent. 
Jj^ALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH7EAST >ND WEST, 1 
VIA TUB 
Xichmond. Frederickaburg & Potomao 
RAILROAD. 
Carrying the U. 8. Mail twice daily ,• elegaut 
Oars with new Patent Sleeping' Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
Tbe THROUGH TitAIN3 on this road are 
now run from tbe depot, corner of Jiyrd and 
Eigtb streets, Richmond, as follows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early afternoon trains for tbe North, East and 
West. 
Tho NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CIIAIKS attached, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.1? P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A. M., connecting witu the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West* 
%t8.,Bolh steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. , 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
ail intermediate statiorfe, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.46 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS ard THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
and West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the office ofthe Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Sahuzl Rcth, Sup't. dool-y 
ItaUimoro aud Ohio KaUroadt 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, 1 
Januaht 18, 1670. t 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows ; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.50 AM., making close connections both ways 
at llarper'a Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.33 p. m., 
making clcse connections for Baltimore and the 
Wgsf. 
Winchester and Baltliuoro Accommodation 
CLARY'S 
Palace of Vhotofraphyi 
Third 3toryt.over L. II. Ott's New Drvg Stow, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE • tho best arranged Galleries in tbe 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds liken in tho latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi id In" oil 03: water eolors. or in 
anv doHirnd way. Pictures copied and enlarsred to any size. 
^JJuPrices moderate, a our patronage re- 
spectfnKy solicited. dec23 
destroy the Uste of Ihe Senna without injuring 
its medicinal properties. For sale at 
•pl* AVlH'S Drug Store. 
PHALON'S VITALIA—For restoring Gray 
hair to Its original color, ti contains n« 
filthy sulphur sediment or poison'OAs lead com- 
pound-Is as clear as water, and is warranted to 
change the color in from 3 to 5 days. For sale 
•PW at AVIS'8 Drug Store. 
Aprils,1870-4. oi». W, GARRKTT, D. B, 
iu t,,• Clerk'a 
Haeiel Wtss, Samuel Wine .id John H. Baker n.rt ners IraAIng undsr tbe nae of Dsn let Wine 'fees., 
 Plalntlfb) 
T. 2. Oihtt,  L y, , . , 
tw " JT  ^..Defendant, IN DEBT UPON ATTACHMENT. 
SasrP" "-"i; from the said defendant to lie plalailfbi 
And sffldavit being raaAeihat the defendsnt. T 7. 
o"1" Add Answer tke 
s 
I 
%ont door of the t Ln lM lti .     —  — another copy-thteof nofeLi , i l )rpRY AVIS'S CONDITION POWDERS— ,
c0,m^on ">« day ofthe nellt 
  1 They will improve your-etock 50 per cent. A®1*0 e*,': O.W.BARRETT, d. o. 
— Y - — —_ f-, Manufaotured and for SAle wholesslB nnd retail  '— lUller, p-u 
bv JAMEL L. AVIS, Druggist, Uarruonburg, Z~~I~ t  — 
Photog ^  »p" y^«o?^ri,Vh«rmfe-----rd'-in ■t,,8 C-,-erk,,, 
: K1sL ^  ' "* St0"• W,ZZART, OIL-For the "f Rbenma- ^ ^ dv of A',ril'18" ■ K iaU VV tism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
. , i r, „ . . Earache, Diptberia, Ac., for sale at O n a I h apl3 AVIS'S Drug Store: 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM—For the cu.e of 
ail affections of the throat, chest and lungs, 
lor sola at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
^ XLE GREASE, for sale at AVlS'SJOrax 
Oharles A. T«cey   
T. t. Offott,...^..  J' Defendant, 
IN CHJNCKRY. 
?f.lh.u?bo"A" '• 10 the estate of tho defendant to the payrent of (14A88, with i a terra I from the 18th day of Seutimber. 1809 and 07*1 with i. 
lerest from Ihr Kth m S2ilT of tli 
due by tw. pVote'ted V.® Motlahi* nftui ' dao bjr t o Protested ae- ^ir.rT "*1*n*S.- - -i-•*- ,. M-tenasni, T. Z. Offatt, is a non res Unit of tho SUTO of Virginia, ll Is 
HOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
{Successors to Fi.wle A Co.) 
General CounnteNion Iflereliaiits, 
For tho sale of every destnplionfof 
flour, ORAiR,couRrarPBOJ)UCE,<tc. OTT cto etBCTJjEi, 
No-aiMnceStreet DRUGGISTS. 
. ALEXANDRIA, VA. (AT THE OLD g^AND OF L. H. OTT,) Consignments solicited and prompt re* « 
turns made. Main Sthsxt, 
RErEHsNCKS:—C. C. Sir* yer. Cashier Ist Na- R A R R IS O R B U R O , FA., 
Uopai Bank, Hnrrisonburg ; Dr. 8. A. Cotfman, TX hSPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
0°!. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, lv pecially tbe Medical professfon, that they 
E. and D. W. Coff;nan, J. N. Liggett, KceMng- hate in store, and are constantly receiving large 
ham county -, Chas R. Hofl Cashier Firtt Nat. additions to their saperior stock of 
Bank' A 'exandria, Va.; N. Bare, DepOt Ageut, PR (JOS, MEDIOIRES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TERT MEDIOIRES, WRITE LEAD, 
PAIRTERS" COLORS, OILS far 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan. 
nerd Dec, VARRlSRES, 
Lutuxb H. OTT. 
NEW FIRM AT 
Edwin R. Sudx 
THE OLD STAND. 
ordered that h. do ippear here within one month after due pnUlaatlon of tils order, and .newer the plaintilP. 
action wr do what leieceesory to protect Mi iatoreet, and that a copy of tie order bo publiehed once a week 
for foar sacceiilve weks in the Old Conmionwealth, a 
newepapcr puhllehetin Harrisonburg, Ya., and anoth- er copy thereof posto at the front door of the Coart- 
Hoaee ofthli eounty on the ffrit day of tho next term ol tha County Court (Bald county. Testa : 
anrila, 1870 4w QBO. W. OABRKTT, D. 0. 
Yauccy, p q 
The moon all night, serene and white, 
On lake and stream U glowing. 
While rippling fountains seek her light, 
a J fpodland valleys flowing ; And all night long a low sweet song 
Sleeps o'er the misty hollow, 
From marsh and fan. from hill and gleu, 
From brook, and field, and fallow. 
".iu t',0I
l',na pleasant things, When Love makes np bis issues, 
And hearts well np, like hidden epriugi. 
From rusted cells and tissues— 
A time to bear at break ot day, 
A ■Uver-ehornsad matin— 
A liquid fretwork in crotchet 
On atmospherio satin,—- 
A time to feast the soul, tho eyes, 
ao watch the bird that passes. 
And half surmise that birds are wise, grand secret. 
And men are only asses t »»rL»  j • . .. 
And then to turn nnd raise the load seond is like Unto it 
With weary shoulders bending, can't find anybodv else to ol 
Trha't leada0 tin'to—The' ending. 6aoh oth". a, little M , 
Origin ol the English Nation. 
In the last number of Littell's Living 
Age there is a Utter which was read by 
Edward A. Freeman, Esq , before the THIITQS DONE. 
Literary and Philciophioal eocletv at —— 
Kingston-on Hull, being the first ol three . 8ome COok8 Wl,I thro' <>ut 1,10 Wi,,er 
lectures on "The Origin of tha English ,D meats l,aT0 b0en boiled, with- 
Nation." The lecturer claims that tbe <'ttt it 0001 10 talc® off fit- 
English people are ofLow-Dnteh doseent, Bils of meats a,'e thrown out whioh 
and that their forefalhera "came from won'^ ,Ba'c® hashed meat or hash, 
those lands where the Low-Dutch blood ®our 'B 8'fted ««> » wasteful man. 
and the Low Dntoh speech abide to this Der' 015,1 ,he bread P011 le^ With the 
wlnd'h was Englin'ffe^- do^ *}*■ 
settled in tbe Isle of Britain, hamelv, "■•i'tr' ,0 B0,,r _ _ ...  J1 I irilrl minntnoNi nrff> t\nnn 
about the privy, horse stable, and nnffcr 
my cattle in the winter, spring and fall. 
I find it valnable for top dressing on 
grass land, mixed with nnlcaebed ashes, 
aboat one barrel to a cord of muck. I 
•W.ii iCnnnMi • j i i ... have used itmixed with hon manure and 
'fy00 i'rld0 cl03° a,onK 8"1» ®f "hes. for eozn, put in the hill, with the 3 and nut. vntir Lnrid vvm/Ia^ 1. a t. me p t you han under ray thigh, 
and take the oath, I'll tell you tho se- 
crets of Maionry,' 
Zach was not loth to comply j and a 
most powerful, 'iron clad oath' was ad- 
miniatered and taken. 
'Now for tbe secrets,' exclaimed the 
impatient and unsospooting victim. 
'Well,' said Aaron, with mock 8olem< 
nity and seoresy, 'in the first place, we 
masons oombinc together to cheat every- 
body, as much as we oan. This is the first 
 t. 
'The seond is like unto it. When we 
't i y l t cheat we cheat 
each other, but as little as we oan.' 
'Well,' ezolaimcd Zaoh, with evident 
surprise, 'I swear I'll join,' I wish I bad 
it twenty years ago—I might have been 
a rich man afore now.' 
, l / pftfc p n
Harridonburg, Va. July21 
Heller, bro. a l(£wbnbag3, 
DEALERS IN 
I> n. "ST O-OODS, 
GROCERIES, llOOTS, 8HOE3, HATS; 
Clothing, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., Ae., 
South Side or Puauo Square, 
dov24-I HARUtSOSBUKO, VA. 
W. 8. OFFUTT, OP MD. T. MILLBR, OF TA. 
W. S. OFFUTT A.CO., 
General Commission merchants, 
AS'D PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Eutaw street, ooposite Bait, k Ohio R. R., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
LIBERAL advances made on eonsignmei.is. 
Bags famished at usual rates. 
Urders for Fertilizers and goods of every de- 
scriptiou filled at lowest cash prices. febi6-I 
' 
PALMER, HABTSOOK A CO., 
atXKHAb 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS; 
No. 1321 Cary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^SguSpecial attention paid to tha sale of Qraip, Flour, and Tobacco. 




RE-Ol'ENED FOR THE SEASON. 
1 RESPECTFULLY inform tbe pnblio that t' 
have opened, for tbe season of 1869-'70, my 
OYSTER SALOOR ARD RBSTAURART, 
immediately in rear of tbe Masonic Temple, and 
will bo pleased to see my old fr!endH|and eustora- 
crs whenever they want good Oysteri, pre- 
pared in any desired style. I will keep none 
but tbe best Oysters. 
iSit-I am doing a cash business. 
j«H2-no24 T. T. BURKE. 
Li VERY, FEEM EXCHANGE 
STABLE. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WIRDO IF 
CLASS. 
NotionR, Fnncy Articles, Ae. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied atook, all war- 
ranted of the best qaality. 
We are prepared to famish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any artielea In our line alas reasonable 
rates as any other establish aent in tbe Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compoondlng of 
Phrsicians'Presoriptions. 
Public patronage respecfrilly solicited. 
L. H. OTT, 
JanS £. K. SHOE. 
BjtRBBJir SEEDS. 
LANbRGTH'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SENDS, of tbe following varieties : 
Early York Cabbage, 
" Oxhart " 
" Winnigstadt " 
Large Dramhead C ibbago, 
Dramhead Savoy " 
Slat Dutch *' 
oyal Cabbage Lettnee, 
Early Cm led '• 
Long Green Cucumber, Early Cluster do.. Ex- 
tra ESrly Tomato; Tilden do.. Large Red do.; 
Scarlet Snort-top Radish, Lady Finger Sosrlet 
do., Long Salmon do. Also, a general assort- 
ment of select Seed Peas, Besns and Corn. 
Warranted fresh and grtiUinc. For sale at 
tebS OTT A SUUE'S Drug Store. 
beat results. 
THE CABEAGB. 
An English writer ssy?: —"The oollf- 
valioD of tha cabbage is greatly extend- 
ing. It comes into use when other things 
begin to fail, and it is by far the best 
suooulent vegetable for milking cows- 
keeping up tho yield of milk, and pre- 
serving bettor than any other food sumo 
portion of the quality which cheese loses 
when tho cows quit their natural pastnr- 
■ge. Cows fed ou cabbage are always 
quiet and satisfied, while on turnips they 
often scour, and are restless. Cxbbagss 
are given whole on the pastures, and la- 
ter in the season are either pulped or 
placed in tbe trough whole. When 
frosted, they are liable to produce boven 
unless kept in a warm shed to thaw be- 
fore being used; fifty six pounds given 
at two meals, are as much as a large cow 
should have in a day. Frequent oases 
of abortion are caused by an over supply 
of green food. Cabbages are ezeellout 
for young animals, keeping them in 
health and preventing 'black leg.' A 
calf of seven months may have twenty 
pounds per day." 
Jobh Billings says:—Hope iz a draft 
on fowturity, sumtimes honored, but gc- 
scrally extended. 
If YU want tow alt- n astrao l-wz-Ty m 
1 think if I had now alt that is due 
me, I would invest it in a saw mill—and 
let her rip. 
A lie is like a kat, it never cams tew 
yu in a straight line. 
In youth we run into difikultys, in 
old age, difikoltys ran into in. 
A lie repented ov bckums tho truth. 
Prosperity makes phools, and adversi- 
ty cures them. 
., How raenny people there ia whose 
souls hang in them, like the pith in a 
goose quill. 
When a man gits so reduced that bo 
kant help cunybody else, Wo then vote- 
him a penshun for the rest ov his life, 
by calling him a poor devil. 
Boil Costa no and Float.—Take 
one quart of milk and sweeten with lout 
■prutHSBto-aw hko. w. uakkett, n. c. . , u " • .u Tbe oorlc is left out of the molasses BUSari Put i'on'0 boi'w'tb some stick 
— — ; 1  across tho sea to seek new homes in the . oo*" « ie» out 01 me moiaaass ciQn#lm)n in it, bcat the yolks of hi* 
VCoLaM^ I®'® of Biitain. They fought each other Juf?' an<i the flies take poBhesBton. eggs, atd while the milk is boiling stir iu dar tho4th day of jprit. i87u; ' and fottght also the native Britons. In »tncgar is drawn in a tin basin and the eggs slowly, have tho Whites Wippad 
the lapse of time, however, thSy Were "Howed to Stand Until both basin and to a froth and just as it is ready to take 
David Liak and It. t. FoJ.,-..^„.-.....D*ndaau, formed Id to one nation, and that nation Vinegar are apoiled. tho^rdTneel then JSekV pour'0 out 
TavoHect^me^.T.rte^urti.ea. ^ b® known by the name of the Dnsd ftmt ra not taken Cart of in ^a- tu cool. Heat the white, of six^ eigb. fendants he sam or ^33.33)4, with interest due thefo- tribe whleh had Won for itself the largekt son and beCohiBs Vrortny; OggB to ft-oth, add fbnr toblespoonfwls of 
npoa, due and owingto the pirintw bj .Old defend- ger{fairo of the oootiaflirnd soil. The naum Potatoes in tho cellar grow, and tho pttlverisod white sugar, beat smoothly in; 
when tbe cUstard is stone cold put tho 
float on in spoonfuls, and on eaeh ball 
thus made put entrant or any other jelly 
Convenient. This is a handsome desert 
for dinner ot supper table. 
VIRGINIA—A liulea held in the Clerk's 
Office of the CtMty Court of Roekinghom county, 
<m Monday, April 1*70, ' 
Robert 0. Coaklejr,.,  ....>UlbUff, 
Thoaae K. Fulton  Defendant. 
LV DEBT rpoN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of the abre ault la to subject the eatate of 
the defendant to the pyment of $50 with Interest from 
16th June, 1883, till ikid, due frott said defendant 16 the plaintiff. . . . 
Mfidavit beingnad s that the defendant, Thomas K. Fulton ia a non-refdent ofthe State of Virginia, It 
ia ordered that he doippuar hero within one month 
after due publicatiot of this order, and anawer tho 
piaintllT'a action, or do what is necessary to protoot Wa interest, and thata dopy of thla order be published 
otace a week fbr four ucceaalve weeka In th6 Old Com- 
monwealth, a uewapf^er published in Harrisonburg, \ a., and another oojy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-Houae o. this county, on the Aral dajr Of 
the ne*l term ofthe County Court of said county. 
a llft, 1870 4 ' GEO W OARRET -, D C  
"l^IRGINIA -At rules held iu the Clerk's 
V Offlas orXho Couity Court ot ItaOklnXham, an on- 
y  yprll 18 0
the land from which Englishmen came 
to the Isle of Britain, and part of that 
land keeps the English name to this 
day." This land, ho argues, is in the 
province of Fricsland, whioh includes the 
people sbattered along the coasts, ond is. 
lands of Holland up to Holstein and Sle- 
wick. Theso dutchies originally bore 
the name of Angeln, now confined to 
a small district in southern Slewick, 
forming a sort of eornor between the Bab 
tie and tbe river Site. "Tbe land ie the 
oldest England, the land which has al- 
ways uninterruptedly borne the English 
name, no doubt from times older by ma- 
ny ages than the first English settlement 
in Britain." He says tribe after tribe; 
Angles, Saxons, Jutes, Frisians pressed 
e
Isle of Biitain. They fought each other 
and fottght also the native BritonB. In 
fnaA;" ""l 'D to sonr 
Gold puddings are oonsidercd good 
for nothing, when oftentimes they oan be 
steamed for tbe next day. 
Vegetables are thrown away that would 
warm for breaktast nicely. 
Dish-cloths are Ihrowo down where 
mice oan destroy them. 
The scrubbing brush ie left in the wa- 
ter. 
Tubs and barrels are left in the sun to 
dry and fall apart. 
Nice handled knives are thrown into 
hot water. 
Silver epeone are used to serape ket- 
tles. 
Cream is allowed to mold atad spoil. 
Cofleb, tea, pepper and spices are lett 
to stand open and lose their strength. 
Tbe oork is left out of the olasses 
jug, and the flies take poBSession. 
Vi e
f ELLUAN'fl 
VV haIr INVigoratoR 
AND RESTOUATtVE. 
Try It. It It a snperlot- article. If it floes not 
act as recotntneDiled the money will beretdrned. 
Por sale at OTT'8 Drug Store. 
TRY A PAPER of O'tT'S tonld And Uondl- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sbaep 
and Swine. Hannfactnred and for sale at whole- 
sslc or retell, at 





PETER PAUL. Jr. 
PBOPBIKTOK. 
HAVING made arrangementa to meet ererj 
demand of the usutl Spring and Humtnef 
season, the undersigned reapectfullyicalla the at- 
tention of citizona, sojournera and the travelling 
public to tho fact that bis LIYEUY AND 
FEED STABLE ia supplied with Saddle and 
g s-sytt* 
aiiMsH 
e t   is s li it l   
H ltU c Unrt.css Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- 
Trauiy through to Baltimore without change of ^v:» And that ho ia prepared to accom- 
wara, leaves Winchester at 6 a. m.i arrives in 0r Tehi0 t®- 
Baltimoro at 10.50; loaves Baltimore, return- LXCUHSION i AUHESto any of the mr- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.36 p. m. rounding Summer reaorta, or to Weyer'a Cave, 
Mall trnin frnm Knsf. :inrl V,re8t arrivea at 3 ' or t"e CaTC 0' Fountaina or to anv acceaai- 
.  ;
5 ui  
ll t ai fro Ea t a d West rri os t  
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from Weak, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9.60 a. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winehocter, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg, 
jan26 E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent; 
ELANKS—Such as Notes, Chocks, Constable's 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on sumo, for sale, and all other kinds til 
Blunks promiitly and neaiir printed at 
LVIL COMMONWEALTH OfFlCEi 
E B I  F TI S to any of the sur- 
rounding u er reaorta, r to vreyer's ave, 
► 3 5 ^3 Sag |T 
Wa'SzHHB 0 si2- 
0 S 31 Q S -u Q.m. 
■530 o-» <v rn 3 o 3 3 § g=o » WJ » 5 o S. r- a » J? Ol 




l u R P ol,.  ruf-a—.. ifltO ODD U U tl DtliOU
in debt. otmo to be known by tho same of tho 
he object ofthe riuv* .alt Is to rrtoi-eS'67 tb. o. i... ^ ,, mi o u f LM. 3S I X. fl o W ic btU tt tln s
u o l tifl y ial K -. ,ante lentage of tbe oonquered soil. Tho name 
And afBdavlkbelngkaade that the defendant, R. N. _ 1 1- ... 1 • 1. u 
Fbol,Is a non-residea ofthe SUte of Virginia, It Is or- AnglCS, OF ifingllflD, WUICQ DfrS Deell d6red that he do appair here within one month after 1. j j j   _ .* • . ... m, due publication of thk order, aad answer the iilaintHTs UflllClCCl QOWQ tO tOOlF posterity. X06 action or do what is lecesmry to protect his Interest, . «tTK« 
and that a copy or tlis order be publishod 6nce a week iCOittrCF BUJS ( XDO DfttlOQ WAS KDOWQ 
for four successive Wicks Ifi the Old Ooakmon Wealth, d ol, IP. newspaper publlshedln^larrtsouburg, Va., and auoth- a® ^Lgllfln, find tDO tiatlOD gradually 
er copy posted at thefront door of the CourliHouse of ibi namn tn thrt land in whinK if this county on the flnt day of the next term of the na'G uamo ID IQO lauu IU WUlOil It 
Coonlr Court 6f saidcoanty. Tcstui dwwlf Knc/lnnrl " april fr. iero 4w geo. w. oarbbtt, p 9 aweic—ihngiana. 
Cimttan, pq   "These Low-Dtttoh Bettlere in the fifth 
T7IRGINIA.-At Rules held in the Clerk', and sixth Oontttrios aro the trite forefath- ▼ Office of the County CdhrtUf Rockingbam ooun- n a. n i* 1. 1 »» rr 
ty, on Monday, April 4, 1870, ero of present Eoglish people." He says 
Harrison Branner (In his own right and as adiqfnla- fliat fhrirw tF^rn infnoinna fVnm nfYiAr trator of Peter Ofebaugh,) add loseph MuOk^.PUOis, lI i in,Br* were inrusione ITOm OineF 
Johtt Orobsagh, Bavld SKuSU. John Orebaa.h,In, (lUarter8l ^ LoW-Dtttch Was 'the basis. 
and Georgo L. Or.baugh; and tho unknown heir, of He has much to Bay abottt the TeUtoniO 
Henry aud Adam Orebaugb. who are made defend- .nu by the gen.rat desorlpti.n of - i-ariioi un- element in the English language, and 
known, .;..Oefendants, D d o 1 
in chancery; flhows whereio the Low*>Dutoh aad the 
The oliject of thii fait 1. to attbject the Mtite Df Fetor Knuliah arn alike "Tha TOnaliah Inn. 
Orcbaiigh, debeased, to the paynieut of a claim due the i^DfiHon are AI1K6. 106 LiDgllBD IfiR 
PlAtBd?rll being made that the ..men ol the hetri ot 8ttaK#' after a11 «bab«i"i romaina ht)W, OB 
otev,irg?h?»MdhunknoinftheybVmh'n«do"defendant* 51 Waa altboU9and 7®®" ba°k. a» ®®Bon. 
^ tia,,r Teutonio 8Pecob " He claims that 
KiVo'^dL^ the English are Low-Dutch iu S^dech 
^iWrKp'SbiJIhidonblTwi.llr'feuriadcT- and L®»-Dutoh in bloodV "We are Low- 
iTM.TS1'. l,,u
,l,Bi2S.0omaS.on*,*^h'*n.J7*pil,Mlr Dutohmen, who havo been separated publishod In Harrifionburg, Va , aud another copy ' r posted at the front door of the Court-Houso of this from the paredt Stock for tllirtecn hull' 
county, on tho first day of the nokt term of tho County 
Court of said county. Tests:  dred Tcare' —modified by time, peoolior 
aprll«,l870-4w- «E0. vr. GAXtHETT, »6 . , ... 
Woodsoa a oompum, pi mflaencefl And a variety of oircnmstaooes, 
"IflOClNIA—At rule, held InV>« Olerk'g l>Ut #lUl. Lo,T Datoh in aU e®8®1"^ T offlo. of Si. Circuit Court of M.okhichwn, on Mon- SOtOristicS. 
or tho Cave of tho t i r t  y i- 
ble point, provided with equipapea at ahnrt no- 
tice. I'erronn wishing tranaportution, who are 
Iboklug Ibr lands, eto., will always fit d me pre- 
p trod to mojt their wants. 
My cbargea will be low, lut my terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t.iis rule. 
Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupoitiou of pat rename. 
Respectfnllv, 
mal9 I'ETEB PAVL, Jb. 
STAFFOKD'S Olive Tar, Crook's Wine 
of T.r, for sale at 
33^2.53, 
ir-l 
f l-f ^ 
o
luartt OTT A SKUE'S Drug Store. 
PJV&mSt'T 
^"atar Proof Roofing, 
MLTlkC h WAMWBM rAPn. 
msmd sump Ibr Olire'lar and BauqAc Sf U. Paper. 
C. J. WAY 4b CO., 
to a Vt~ B^. C^eLm, M. Jwr, 
l , , il ,18 , 
la t l i
1'o o r n n c ,..FltaB
against bfi fe au D i Orebaugh, rebaugh, Jr..r e e e s
k h
a ts e l i tia u p t es ti
MWO|,,.ikkitoUo.oaooMMaa.M....i;  fc i i  
IN CHANCERY. 
 hj t f t is suit Is t  su j t t  6Stsi  of ter 
re il , s , t  t  uic t f  l i  Uie 
plaintiffs. 
lfl av t o names f b «i fHenry OrebaUgh arid Adam Orebaugh are uon-residents 
uf V inia an  know ^ t  are ma e s
by the general description of (tpartle9 unknown add it is ordered that the said unknown defendants do ap- pear here within one month after duo publication ot 
this order, and answer the plalritiffs bill or do what Is 
necessary tri protect their l- tereats, and ttiat a copy 
of this order bd published once a week for four su ces-
sive weeks In the Old C m drealt , ft news ape  
i s  
a e
  
 110,1870-A CCD W RR n o
e e A Oo ton  <| 
ia l I s .khu i h's
floo tie Rs ln am
day the ith day of April, 1871; 
Joseph Moyers, (who sues for hinielf and all Other 
creditors of 8. P. H. Miller,)....i;M..;;....i^pigiQtiffi| 
8. P. H Miller ftnd Sallle £. his wife, George IT. Mil- 
ler and Sallle F. Miller, Joseph P. B. Wilraer and 
William Q. Jackaoni...  Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tha object of this suit is to subjeot tho rekl estate of 9. P. H. Miller to tho payment of certain Judgment 
liens held by tho plsiutlfls. and to set aftido eertaiu 
deeds from S. P. H. Miller and others to Jose; h F. Hi Wilmer and Wm. O. Jack son for that purpose. * . 4 
And it appearing by aflldavit filed in this ennee that 
Joseph P. B. Wilmer and Wm; O. Jaakson are Rat re- sidents of the State df Virginia, U is ordered, that they 
appear hero Wltbin one month after due publicfttlon of 
this order, and do what is neoeaeary to proteet their 
interests in this suit A copy—Teste: april 6,1870 4w A. L. LINDSAY, CPk. 
W eodson d Compton, p q 
FOR RENT- 
A RARE CHANCE ia now offered In the 
fine large building on Main street, near the de- 
pot, erected by Or. OyrvTT. This house was intended tor a wholesale Oroeery, Pfoduee aud Commission bus- ness. with convenient and commodious dwelling in the 
second story . It mav be used, however, fbr many oth- 
er purposes andean be sedured at h moderate rent. 
Apply at tills olfiee, or to Dr. ePFUTT, Woedstouk 
8. * t: B. B., JM. ' mrkab tf 
Too Much Honby.— Why will men 
be naughty, aud neglect the «weets of 
domeatio life for the waters that flow 
from the serpentine worm of death J— 
There was neighbor B., who the night 
after tha lunar eolipao returned to bis 
domioil in a eondition of pedal antanglo- 
ment that was truly ridiculous. Fash- 
ing heavily against tbe door, it opened, 
and ToiUmy fell sprawling auross tbe 
threshold. His prolonged but ineffectu- 
al effort to gain an erect position aroused 
bis wife, iu bed in tho next room, who 
said: •Tommy ia that you ? What's tho 
matter 7' To whioh the inebriated Thom- 
as made answer: 'Y«8, its me; notbin's 
toe matter 'oept this 'ere bee's got too 
much faeney on's wings to g-M-git Loto 
the b-L-klve, i' 
vinegar are spoiled. 
bried fruit iu not taken Cart of in sea- 
son and becomes Wormy. 
Potatoes in the oellsr gro , and the 
sprouts are ttot removed until they bo- 
como worthless. 
Fork spoils for Want of salt, and beef 
because the bHne Wants scalding. 
Bones are burned that would make 
soup. 
Clolhea art left on (he lino to Whip to 
pieces in the wind. 
Brooms art never btmg up, Bud soon 
are spoiled. 
Carpets aro swept with stubs hardly fit 
to scrub tho kitbhed. 
Teapots art thellbd by the a'oVe. 
Water is forgotten and left in pitchers 
and allowed to freeze in winter, 
HotV to RlAku Good Yeast.—To 
make yeast that will keep, put a handful 
of hops in a bag kept for the purpose, in- 
to tWo quarts of boiling Water j while 
steeping, wash, peel, and grate six me- 
diam sized potatoes, take out the hops, 
put in the potatoes, boil a few minates, 
stirring oanstantly, add half tcaonp salt, 
half teacup white or light browu sugar, 
let it cool, then add a teacup of potato 
yeast, if you can get it, ff hot, brewers' 
Will answer, let it rise until a mass of 
foam, then stir it down, put it in a large 
mouthed Jug and keep it corked tight. 
Observe, if you jag it before it has ceas- 
ed working, tbe cork will bo thrown out. 
For a largo family, perhaps a larger 
quantity than here indicated will bo uco- 
essary. I have used yeast mado in this 
manner for several years, and never lost 
any from souring in the hottest weather 
A teaoupfnl will raise two large loaves. 
The point in this yeast is that there ia 
no flour used in it, 
Bronohial Affections and pneumonia 
are stimulated by suoh weather as wo 
have bad tho past few days. It is by 
keeping up a uniform temperature of tbe 
body, avoiding exposure to the night air, 
using the tepid bath onee a week or oft-t 
ener, With a vigorous application ot crash 
toweling, and keeping altogether; is pus 
sible, outside ot badly ventilated and 
ooaUhoated apartments that theae dan 
gors may be escaped even by individuals 
Oonstitutionally amenable to them, 
Useful Hints.—A bit of glue tlia- 
solved ia skim milk will rextdre 
trupo. 
Ribbons of every kind should bo 
washed in cold suds and Dot rinsed. 
If your flat-irons are rough rub 
them with fine salt and it will tuuko 
them perfectly smooth. 
If yoti are buying a carpet for du- 
rability choose small figures. 
A bit of soap rubbed on the hiiig- 
ed of A door will prevent its creaking, 
Scotch snuff put in holes wheru 
crickets come out will destroy them. 
Wood ashes and common salt 
Will prevent the Cracking of a stove. 
Strong lye put iu Water will 
tnake it soft as rain Water. 
Haifa cranberry, it is said, hound 
a corn, will soon kill it. 
A 15th amendment Judge in 
Alabama, when his first case came 
on, nnd everything was ready, was 
told by a lawyer that he had neg- 
lected to charge the Jury. He roso 
up and put on his spectacles, and 
said, 'Gemraeu ob do Jury, I cliargo 
you half a dollar a piece, and you 
must pay it before the case goes on.' 
Punch's 'He smolo a ghastly 
smile,'aud 'Many a wink hewunk,' 
has been imitated by a minstrel 
wit, who said, 'He sndized a suoozo, 
and said I snoze it.' 
'The fact is,' said an eldorly wife, 
'a man does not know how to 
straighten up things. He does not 
know where to Commenca. I don't 
wonder,' she remarked in conclu- 
sion, 'that when God mado Adam 
he went right to work and mad-i a 
woman.to tell him what to do.' 
fcci ^.-aapttadtjigagcatl.'^ 
0) t (1 (& flW lit rt W M'S* )1 f f tr i rnnitfitnenl ig ercalcr tlign 1 can bear I OrnnnlBBtlon ol the Hnrrigonbiirg and gMU ^vmmvniuaiin, Wlii(her 8httll l fleB r, That our reu(3erg UaW.er Spring, xurnpthe Ccmpanf. J*-ctc Jtavertiaemcnta. 
Jorviss* 
JVnv ^tdvertltemrnts. .fete Advertisements. 
HAKRU}QN$UBQ, VA. 
may be made acqutinte i with manner in At a mcotinp; of the Stockholders in " JtiJ 
^hich the borrid bull of cicommunica- tbe Harnsonburg onn liaw 1 ay Springs AGiUCULTURAL WAREHOUSE I 
tion was fulminated and scrvcdton the Turnplko COfnpany, in pnrsnaocc lo^ n 4 ^ARRISONW^/Va. 
:ki u .• t! 4i -} 4. call a»ada in the Register and the Old , 1% - incorrigible herel.o, we call Ihcr ntun- 0orlllnonwcaUh) fJr £ pttrpo,e of- „ vMiL,  
tiou to the following rcsolbtioh, tfhioh rnanent organiratfon ima^olfcclfftn of offi- 
was unanimously adopted1 bj the grand cere, took place at Trinity Church, near ' 
Sandhodfim of radical saints: Muddy Creek, on Satuaday the 23d day 
"Hosolved, That this body have no confi- APr''',? 
denes in tbd alleged KepnHDennism of the tVm. 11. ilamnck, obairraan, called JaSffiXfoJill 
XVidnBtday, - - • • AurilST 1870 1 0ov®,**T 6taCUgloi^ b«i 46 nit conaii^r it the house to order and briefly explained "*ftK"835aB5 
 Zl I wor,h ,,r,'il8 t0 chnrsrterize his politics! tbe objcot of lb(; njeetip,,. a 8 the OEI8KR 
 : ..   •- course. „f *,„• qln.. A- have.been Ididi 
8I CI ANS. 
Hedmont and Arlington Life Insurance 0a 
»KR THRESHING MAOHINE8 
improved, we can aay without. JOHN, OATKWOOU,! ; Our readers will bo pleased to learn """TT ^ ^ Pbffi 
KAN. I>, CL'SHKN, ) Hn'TO«S* " " piuaeeu w B"ru out of Stock takon ID said Company was Thrnhere oBbrcd in Ibis or eAy other market.   1 B - „mmmtammmmm that Governor Walker ^tlll survives this read, au.d i.Le minimuui nmoant of stock ^hore arc (our Sizea made thia scasoa rangiaig 
ri£:i>(;nLaICAN conpkhfnc^ forriSIo blow I j rcquifed.ly the charter.rpportcd ^en" .or'e Power* nc untiCA ONPtHKNCE. iitiiM,' , "  Moved by Mai. Sbumatofthat a Dircos . The Wood Reaper and Motver 
     . . *' . .. . fsIlSIl olo^rlo e. 4 A U _ « U » .«_ J . 
mk ^ r t . PUTX UP COKSICRVA'XIVES • | IU4T V4 CIA 14J- HUItUWUI UM VICVtCVA, OUU I 1> »l A _ , .     
— • >1 r-^—t- "r",—r 1 he COufci ClICO of iLt RdDubiican r>.ir. * - ' • ^ «. t , .» * ti i> 4' 4 » i . Hakoa. Aa uinai it took many distinruishmg ^ t * 1 "" that the Roard appoint one or that nuili* premiums in some or the moat •eafeb fng flela 
ly of the State, representing its various The attempt of the Radicals, at llioir ber Pecrot-dty and Trebsurer. Adopted. trial"'a '69, and after «n eipep;ohce of four 
filmdcs and elements, which met in Rich- late conference in Richmond, to draw off Nominations were made, and the fol- Jo^tl.as no ^1:^' ,u*cbine we ar#"ti,* 
niohd, on Ibur^day, was orgauued iby from (ho organization illat elected Walk- f ^^ i, ^ie Rhode Island Clipper 
tory of six in numbor bo elected, anti ut.'l.'„0
sl.?D a". ths hettl nf the brst of "Pelf- .. . .i ^ < ' ' 4» .» . i .  i i it t i ti i in  t t t r i t f t t ii|- r i s i  s e rt at »c rc l fleid 
h eMtV h tt . t . tnala in ' , . ftor o xperien f f r 
 W*"AVAVIAV/V 1U XV IVy U XXiV/*» VA , X <J V( I iA re VfAA , . . . _ —       -1 — 
ra rt i ix be i o  0*yaTidCAl I^atwolCcC,I,^csidaDt• ' ^l0^e
cal.ing Col. Lewis, the recently appoint- er and Lewis, ajnajority of tie CpngroM- Bire9tor8-Abrrn.
eAndeg, Maj. Thob. jS^tlt!&^Ye
tS^"r^d|jd 'mick- 
ud uiaister to lOrUgal, to the chair.— men and tho ' present Legislature, that Shumate, Hugh Swope. Reuben Swope, ovo, Champion, and othar Droppers, and is at 
After ' a brief address by the temporary portion of it known as Conservative Re- John Brunk and John W, Mipuiek. 
chairman, ar.u sonic other preliminary publloans', devolves upon the Democrats Boapa then appointed.- John W. the one that docs tho host work, under all cir- 
' Proceedin-'s tho ninrnrnnnn -u-n. nnrr... n ar- • ' ■ . Minnick Secretary and Treasurer. oujaUwm, - - We ckim that th« 
' luancntlv oronnirnl I (I i r r ^ 1,-K|I"a * 0, duty o i a speedy an Moved, by Mai Shumate, to empower The Ohio Lock Lever Buggy Ralcc wjncnUy organized by tho seleotion of thorough organization—such as cxietdd the Boerd to add oho ot Wore Directors Mho only one that will do perfect work in v.» , rvnrvf!,. 1 a! \ ,« - . . ii . ' ' • . • 1*JUYCU, UV X'a Ml UIIUIimiT; VU UlllUUWQI »«V KSIUV JUiJUItluj li i t a l ti  t i ti a i ta t a t r m i t  l t i 
Judge A, luvcs as prosidoDt;: Baiton, when Col. \Vithc s wis their oaudidate for to its miniber. Adopted; and Jonas A. ^rity'whoie^o'r o 
Chandler and Morgan, vice presidents; Governor, TThe foimdr Democrals and Loowcabaoh was added to the Directory Ruy tJ^'ciivne 
that will do perfect work in 
p ft rasa, which we are ready to 
opportonlty offers.  rlu„ Jiit juc t ; uovem . J h l i e ite r l xj .youiwuu «a uuuou .u too jjirouiu.y. „ , rr Tr„„ jp*, 
Maddux,-^Vashhurne ahd Tearaph, sepre Whigs of tho State, with the gid of tho , ^crcd by tbe Ba,loy. fSZ 
T?!" 11'0h- adcWd tho more.reliable ol-llto native elcjpcat bore- an^Rawl^r^gs Turn^o^'^panK, ^!^I^l0■Fork^J<,^ csnicrpncc, 1114 theme, being tho purify tofore known as Unionists, are ojqarlv in by ^Dlubuiain Uwa* pommittoel, to £very owner of a Reaper and hiower should S ll
T ' ddrossed t e . li l l I.h ti c ttm Ujir^ dRawley'Sp^ Ture^tke W^pa ?, o fere e hoi f ltno' r^qp ^ Mi^ii kOIU m rt; ip f itted
lba^rc|iublieaa .tba wiyng dolng tbo umjoBty, apd the r^-iuaipn pftbe so- aid in building •SSiB' TtffWfiibo. wefo in 
• V'ltt®. -(h>mooaatio -'t?arly. After some called Repubjicana and Radicals has no such shnpo 'that the said Turnpike Com- 
ftirlber discussion of varions minor mat- terrors for Sia! 'Broad-and square issues I Pany could not. use tbeiu for thai purpose, , purpose, 
ioih (ho following committed on, .tho must be made wuh this piebald conelom- ftodS^hanvKej.J 
platform was annctiqccd-J. F.-Lowib, oration of malopufehf^ip oycrji township, ister and Old^dbtmonwealth §e tcquest. ~ r.^.-rr #v-/ 
R. \V . Hughes, W. D.G. H. county, district and Slate election. . Tue ed to-.pubiiSib the proceodings oi' this dre m^
0aoeded! )r0ttCan gefcrfpRlra W^CD 
Shields; j, G. Dcane, C. II. Poftef F. lines iBUet be drawn diatiactlv and clear, i nmeting. at.o/ for tho Onm Spring 
\i x\7 \ir t~\ 1 • . . . -r* (mnfinn (Iia rtdinnTfipd Dcills, (vidor liny Itddcrs, WinohHator G. Morgan, \\ . W. Douglass, ly. Their platform is a cheat and a( \{, ,T nfMmr^r'l/n' Tan", Broadest Seed Sower., Varln Mills, »rkA _ • I / ' , , . f »* • II. R A M Rj GxV, Gil D. Pumps, Hay and Fftdder Caters, and keep rtn 1 r.o ioi|oNving-ccmnHttrd was appoint- fraud, bo far at least as the question ol D. A. IIeiatwole, Seo'y. hand a general supply of all tho siaaJler implo- 
cd to prepare m Address to the people Of, amnesty for the disfrancluscd.is conoc-rn.    ■   trr ""vlmen shootd ascprlain what rep.!r> will bo 
to lha Remington Fork'void from this house this 
laety va'1. Every o ner of a eaper and Mo er fibould 
haveonoof 
Balmdr's Emery Grinders, , 
MadO ejpccinJIy for grinding Reaper ami Mlwer 
blndei—flavbs titoe—labor, and aoos the work 
1 perfectly. f 
■'v Buy all your Machines 
We are aaents, aI«o/ for tho Qn ri  
Drills, Cider Mills, Hay -Tedders, Winonestor 
F nadcs B s F  I U'Ptimrea I11 vr and T?/rlraw f ' n f t .1.... n~.A L- .. 
inents. 
Farmers shontd ascprlain what repairs will bo , ft «l \vr »• ' Ad t 1 ' em x «*s o dm v*«i v* owf x mm vv (i.xl i i:{AWi i o vrxii uu 
Virginia—H, 11. WflHs, S.F.Maddux, ea In fact tho uartv itsell is a ftaud The LAHGtEBT NEWSPAPER Mail needed to their old iBaehines in time so as to 
li \f M„,r w .i .«• 1 , , ' 
r , , • » . c • A- give lime'to order what wo have sot on hand., it, ai. Kowden, W. 0. Wickiiam, and It thirsts for power only, and is unscra- which goqa to any one firm in this conn. g Mr> jOI(fig & bro. 
Iranklin Stcaio.«. -pulous as to the means by which it may try'is received by G. F. Rowoll Co., April 27,. 1870; 
N"r.w Touk, August 15th, 1868. 
Allow me'to'call yonr attention to my 
PREPARATION .OP COMPOUNt). EX- 
TRACT DUCUU. 
Th» oomponent parts ire BUCUD, LOH9 LEAP, 
COBEBf^ JUNIRER BERRIES. 
Mod* or PasrAniTiOM.—Buchu, in ramio. Ju- 
niper Berries, by distllh^ion, to form a fine gin. 
Cnbebs extracted fey displacement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries) very llttto su- 
gar is used, and a email proportion ol apirit. It 
is mpre palatable than any now in use. ■ 
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that anuts its fragrahca; 
the action of a flime destroys this '(its active 
principie),'leaving a dark-and glutinous decop-. 
tion., Una, 1^,the color'ob iogredients, Tbe 
Buchu in my preparatio* predominates ; the 
smallest (juanthy of the other ingredients are 
added, to pporcut rermeptatiou ; upon inspec- 
tion It tyltj be found not to be a Tincture, as 
made'in Pbarmaoopma, nor is it ajSyrup—and 
therefore can be used in eases where fever 01 
inSamatton exist.; In this, you have the knowl- 
edgo of tho ingredients end the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that yon yil) favor it i^itb a trial, end 
that Upon inspection it wHl'mseV irith your ap- 
probation, •' • I : 
a.lbeiiiig of confldence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
H. T. lietsMBOIsb, 
r*lfl V: Chanitt and DruygiHt, 
<jf 16 Fears' Experience, 
IIOMK OFFICE, Corner of Ninth and Main Street*, Richmond Va 
d'tefafeawiEbEist nffiKS&'aaswi t i rasrs »►' 
tM'fmTssatssK.^c-'' """■" * """■ stffliisaai 
DrnKCTORS ;-*™. R. Isstcs ll, .1. Hsrtsook, W. fl.T.ylor, R H Msury, J. J. Hopkins A v , John hndr-j, John K, Edwards. C. H. Perrow, W O. Crrlngton, TT, 11. Palmer. J. C. William. (Iro u • 
cap'N Founta,n'"N N#,ion' h" -»■ ^ ***"• 
Xhl.EMli.VO 4 BEP.KEr.EY, Concr.1 Agents for the Valley and Piedmont Vlrfinia. 
,1l?'Y,d®Ild P',id Policy Holders, April 1st, 1869. Forty per eont. i'hia Company baa met with a success beyond all parallel in Eifo Insurance, and offers 
to tho Southern Public a Homo enterprise equal to any and surpassed by none. 
Commenced active operations about Nov. 1. 1867. Assets 15th Sept. 1869, «8.000,000. 
now mnch incroasod. Policies issued over 11,090 It has paid S31.000 for losses, aud in 
every instanee has waived the ninety days time and paid at once. 
It advises the payment of all cash premiums, because then dividends wiP. continnally 
decrease each next pnymont until nothing will be required, and the policy may be a source 
of income / but It will allow ono-tliird lean on nil policies. r j j It rtcMrfci "OBoUs Jor loans of the part of premiums, but endor«es tbe loan of its polU 
cies until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable, ^ 
It has no rdstriouons 011 residence or travel- AIT its policies are non-forfeitablc, and ths 
rights oi narlves guaranteed on the face of the policy, as part of tho contract. 
It has the follow inn valuable feature which 110 other company gives. The late wartanvht 
many the rMeHyorbeing separated from tho Home Office, by having their part nnyment 
forfeited. -•The Piedmont" guard, against this in I,or policies, and in event' of seSion 
from its office by aqy intervention, guarantees to such afl Ifio light of nonsforfoiture paid- 
up-pohcy, surrender value and reinstatement, as though there had been no intervening cause 
Its Investmonte are made for the benefit of Routhcrn advancement It brings money to our pooplo—keeps money-With onr people. Then why should they continue to impoverish 
at lmmo?" br ^lsrul,D8 monoi' off wlllch c»n «" oa,ily-a, safoly-ns profitably-bo spent 
.^•■PJBDMPNT asks nil w^oaria^ to insure to compare its rates, terms and progress 
with any Company, and feels confident its merrts will equal any other company, 
A GE N T 8 WANTED RVEKYWHEKB. 
33. jCS. . 
rec^^a^^^.Tji'fr. for tbfJ ttlXt^KINsTV/t' '
lQj 
^aprlff-tey HAURison Pu/o," Va. 
ror Sale. ' tegai. ' "" 
COMMISSIONKtt'S • yiROINTA-At rnUsheld-T^S 
SA-LrE of L^TVO, d:y«3Tto
0,d^Sl^. ^am0' RofcklDs,'>"». orfjion". 
. AVtTn ■VACDABfeB TIMBER. l,:"d!sf 
A com mi t lee. was tlcn appoiotod lo acquire it. U10 Nc,v York Ad'vortiaing Agents.— 
ncowniend a pian for the organization We repeat it, the true CoBfieiVotives Tbeis place of busimui is at No, 40 Park 
of the party in every cnngrcssiouai dis' of tiio Stale should take tho necessary Row. 
tuct and county in the State. prcliaiinary steps for a tfeoroiigh oretuii- . trt -■ .• cr*- 
_ Scvera! addresses were mado in giori. aation .in time for the approftching eke- Sb'reSly Marketed alS 
lication ol tiie republican party and its ticna. Following tho example of our op- ]umbu8 two bales of cotton raised en- 
puipesos, when the crinlereuco udjoufnsd ppponls, wjio have tendeyed us tljeissue, tirejy by themselves, 
to meet hriday morning. • let us nominate in every instanee where ■' .. - . . . • - . . i 
OOM MIS SIGNERS' SALE 
• Jh-or- 
WLUABLE REAL'PROPERTY! 
IN DAYXON, Uockinqham CO., VA. 
OY virtue of ft ckcree of the Circuit Oonrt of 
jfj UockiDgbam cctanty, rendered at October 
Term, 1808, in tbe dis'o of Jobjbi A. Arey and 
[FH6II WW LAROBST MANUPAcrbtunQ CiiBjrrsTo 
IN TUB WOKLD.] 
I c e la
others, plaintifls, vsJohn Niswander and othera 
defendants, the undjrsigned, as CoramissionerB 
op pointed by said (1>urt, will oiler for sale, at 
public auction, oh tie premisca, 
On Saturday, the!23d day of April, 1870, 
n targe Aid coirmiodiaus •• 
■ November i, 1864. 
When the confcrcnoq mot on Fridiy our oppoqetRs shall do so, and put forth COMMERCIAL-. 
niormug, JIr. .Wood, ot Petersbsrg, offer- all,our strength to dent our standard- • PurAdCIAt. public auction, on th pre ises, 
cd a.prcxmhle and-resolutions, condemn- bearers, Wo do not blame our oppo- Com eios.a la yfew-York on Monday at us.y. On Saturday, the|3d day of April, 1870, 
r'o m 0OVernO! ^ rd nen,s 'for K
01-8aDiz',n«'.their Hm P'0?8!" o. 1 * m. Brick Btcdl^Bn^S^rc-Jmisa, . pudiatirtg h.m as a member of the Re- atory to tbe approaching coHestq but if with one acre of land and .it necc sa^
publicaa jjarfy. lip sai4 thai Goyoruor the Democracy, in this emergency, shall do. ■ Srd ••  8S®ss nut-hoildtngs attachjd, sHuated in the town » 
Walker 1 ad pro.ptised a fraud upon the permit the grfaCinterests of tho Stnio » haRrisonburo markrt. "VhiT'i; s the luosb desirable property in. tbe 
patty, and by the adoption of his rcsolu- to pass iqtp th<uvrM.«dB,.wC..wUl. be g«$- 
Mdshou,ld, 7 ■% IIc ,y of critailial "aPineno^ ^ __ ® thT«Tic ,**, Hv.d thaw the GoverDOf had bcco elected -I . • d w ' Wheat.... /...V... 1 OO^I 10 the balantio in two tJual anntial payments, the 
HA ft lf(*niih!ii*ftn onrl r 'L ilj AN lit)31 Bl-E SGGGRSTtOIV.   $ 90S1 oo purchaser giving bo^d with approved personal 
al"Hin acquainted with Mr. H. T. XIelmaold. 
Re occupied the Drug Store opposite my reti- 
dence, and was successful In conducting the 
bueincss \rhenj qJhet B had not be^n equajly po 
before him'. 1 have been favorably impressed 
- with his* character and enterprise." 
. : WILL AM WIGtfTMAK, ■  
  Firm nt Powers A VVigbtman,^^ 
Manulaoturing Cbeoiists, 
Ninth and Brown streets, Fhiladeiphia. 
" HAftRISONBURO MARKF.T. 
COaasetED WEEEUT BY SIBEET, EOEO t CO. i>»ri , qu o UKkSuopti r e ^ o oir han B, c ynl ui;l. vYednesday Mormno, April It, iR70 
tidii (he confcrentie should say so, lie ty of criminal supinenozs. 
Kuid that ihe overnor had been elected — —Tr-.'^r  — wfeekt »
■.... K.p.wc„. i.e.is kid 4* «y°«"wre>». tiis 
TTi??4 r,'a "f" *?'!""• W hilst onr colored populofisn and (heir 8%| CIIC { W fllkcr) h d QGCPiirnd flip tvlirilo r r Brcoh,-.#,*  Q lot» eiJ naa acceivca whole white-skinned brethren of the Fu.itan   twOrx. 
party; the other s fLewis's^ rofrord Was • ciover»e«(i, 5..-.   
, • i, i , . persuasion aro celebrating with- all the TimpthySeci,   3 7.>anoo 
bright and clear before tho world. The i , , , ,, , Satt,  »o , ,. . . TT pomp and ostentatious display that pro- Hay * ^.1X(.'2  ,—. iibui uie-coimDitreron ; ■ r r 7lil#ki........ ..X"@i7 
•he plutfjiu!, re par tod the Mlowftf R.reat !VCOt8'lI,e 
which was adopted .• ' g' tion>tb6 evacuotion of Richmond, tho 
irvr-r j .. . — surrender of General T.ee'fl nrmw iLn twusUcai..,  -3545 
Dayton, Rpekihgtiaji county,- Virginia 
't his is t e mostl deairable r ert in.tbe 
town, invalu-ble as I store-stand, in a thriviiie 
Tillage, and iu a rict and populous section of 
the coiiuty. Il . 
TitRMS:- One-thtip op cpnflroiatiou of Sale ; 
t l otm t ^Hewing 
hich as adopted ; ' 
DEGLAUAUON OF iquxc.bLkS, L 's a y, the 
adoption of the fifteenth amendmen-f; et 
A 16 00 
  IS@17 ■ 0O®16« 200((jjl GO 
  y^OlOr^ >J«M« ..ay •*. 18O | 
.. ................. 35 45 
ALEXAyOElA MAP. RET. 
Hoxbat, April 23, 1870. 
P">—  ,.16 em 5 25 
Tho, Republican party of Virginia in T I . . Cl ti eDt'  , 
(.'unferenoe assembled, announce the fob ' ** T™' roiserab,e tlnDcr3 a9 wo 
loiv.ng declaration of principles: aro, with all duo humility of soul and ^ '"j-m.--;;.;; 
1-. An immediato enlbrcouient of tho So,f ft,'asfenient. to suggest to them that « . 'eoKh-'— 
the'na'ti'onaleon .ainei'Jments to thc5' havo hitherto entirely omitted from Co " .J;' eo^'Y7.":::.":;;V." 
spirit, and the adopUrdflT^®^^ ^ motDe"ton8 oflFoc- ^ 
surcs necessary to gu.nanteo universM 8 cui.iaation of their barbnrons 
freedom of tuongbt, ijipe.ech and uotioh P'^gooUOrs •coo of the most important mifci'ntoBV.K":"''  
• A general and univosal system of urents connected with their history—to commoaVo"feiYd.iiVnV, 
.. 6 60.g S 67 
.. 6 26ft| 8 73 
. 1 2S(uj 1 -35 
. 1 20(o| 1 26 
. 1 26Cn) 1 36 
, 1 18® 1 28 
; X 03® I 08Jf 
. 1 05® X 0816 
Bess,...   
der nafioaal Inve ^ ,re uay WDCn in«y wei^ captured • j-v-J   is® it 
is not ade'pfod and enforced" Bv"^8*11 in tlleir nativo by tho descend- '''Mtyr,g.rvjio'd','ig'bwlm"' t'oii,o fo®uo So 
governments. . **7™ ^ SUl0 ants of the holy 'pilgrim fathers,' confin. W^ren-a ol"? 6°? 
o. 1 ho Oftuepth ameudment hgvino be- and loathsome holes of New ^scon/Hams, pijm.qcountry,,,2iG^''i8 
irU^£^tl,e oon^on of the England Slave vessels, brought to onr " ?S JSn' 
'»po.w. .kotn, .old.. "   ■■■ * d 
.. do.i.ro i. ram otZZsiS',: Tr,J\,okm°.*** *■** """ ai;;%f.AA,ss!^ wo aciarc in f vor fTuiv.JT PCOple' aSain8t lh0 soIemn Ptote6t of the people ^Zif/ MOPE CATTLE MARKET. « ijvor t universal ainuesty, <• .i c n- ' 1 „ „ Shvmbit, Aiirinx, n 
Congress t0 lho isSislat'0" of ^ har.0 
1 jo t iW c u
il 00 purchaser giving bo*i with approved personal 
|0 00 security, and alien rttained 6n the property as 
I 45 further security for he deferred paymenia, 
[lOj 1 JAMES KUtfNEY, 
JOHN FAUL. 
(Hlo 00 aprilC-ts I Cominissionsr. 
3 to POSTPONEMENT. 
irii'S The sale of the alxi^i vnloablo property has 
Iwie^ bfoiiim|s;,wN"AAits',.vlSt.'-'jiA r'r"isfti: if (10 _ JAMES KENNEV a/J JOHN PAUL, 
ap27-ts Commissionerr. (30 j    t - 
PUBLIC SALE. 
.  re- 
ft 1*7 nN THfe Sd I?AY OFJMAT, 1870, will be 
6 6 ' sold at public auotioS, at my residence near 
35 the Railroad depot, at ILrrisonburg, Ya., all 
I My Personal Property, 
I ue^1 Including 4 Milch Cows,proof which are fresh, 
X 06 13 jeung Cattle, 3 Horses and Colts, 
1 00 3 four-horse Waqms, 1 tn o.horsft 
61 Spring Wagoj 1 Carriage, 
38 and many other iaipleuKBts used iu (arming too 
26 numerous to iaeailon. it the same time will 
be sold 
0 to FIFTJT ACHpS OF lAJTO, 
in 00 witblo the corporate lim^s of HarrisOiibnrg, Va. 1 86 Also, will be sptd on the bine day, MY HOUSE- 
2 50 HOLD AND KITCHEN, FURNITURE. 
IS Terms made known outlay of sole. 
apJO-ts u. a. JONES. 
1W  
JTOTfCE. 
• fpHE Wowing RULIiB have been adopted 
iwio. ., and will bo strictly tnforocd at my estab- 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract of Buchu 
Is the great speoillo for nnirersai Lassitude, 
Prnslration, &e. 
The constitution, once affected with Organic 
Weakness, requires tho aid of -Medioino to 
oocs. if no treatment is submitted to, Con- 
sumption or insanity ensues. 
HELMllOl.D'H 
FEViD EXTRACTBtVUV, 
In aflecUoug peculiar to Females, is unequalled 
bj any otlier preparation, as in Chiorosis or 
Retention, paipfulnets, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary. Evaeuatious, Ulcerated or Sobirrus 
State of the Uterus, and all compialnta incident 
lo the sex, or the docline or change of Kfe. 
HELMBOLD'3 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Im- 
proved Rose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate (rom tht system dis- 
eases arising from hablti of dissipation, at little 
expense, little pr no change in diet, no iiiconTe- 
uience or exposure, completely superceding 
those mipleasBUt and dangerous remedies, Co- 
paiva and Moroary, in all those diseases. 
i v.t-v,.c— —-.vm \ji , , . i , •» . , , " v^iv-cEuivuuxvu wu ueuu. rrices ranKtsa to-aav as L ic a. Jii^erto neglected to celebrate tbe auspi  Jp.1,0v»;. 
. cnfouragetn ent of internal ciotxs day when these poor savages weio 0rdiuaiprain steers, Oxen'and Coir^,'.".'I*6 so 
mprwements by the Stato and nation braireKt Uv-rH:. svtm..,- ..... SS^S!4/BieV^^r—   - ! #1? ?? 
.l.'.l., , 41,. «M*1* IXXlt X/U Dbt V «U, 
d fl y a li6hment, from this date. 
iJIrfrtemeiU oi our^nww 'ijtato O'oiistitalien poorisy ol tlrd samtly New-Etielfend Pu. 
tTZt:\lTL . , -«'"•. whole negro race, with but 
the aduiiniHtration 01 ;I»r<4hLof t^ f„ few exceFt'onsi would have remained in 
Ayer's Cherry Sectoral, 
1. Good order and Doioafmg. 
' 2. N o liquor wi 1 be siid to minors. 
' S. No one who is lutotlcxtcd can get any li- 
r quor at my Bar. 
4.. No eommon JiqaoB aold by the drink. 1 
t Price of drinks 15 and ytO cepts. Common Lb- 
quors soiii only by ihcdsive. 
6. No matter who you are, or what you s4e, 
'• -I will aot sell to yott-withiut cash on delivery. 
.' These rules are imjerativo and will ho en- 
forced at all hazards. ' 
apv27 jii 0. W. BO YD. 
( ii »( r Presiden  Grant in exceptions, For Bisoaaea of tho Throat and Lunga, 
irdZT/^rf,n',ooiu, f8fciTi,feati0B i 
1' ' h «C J)u y 0' ^he Congress of tho an the blessings of pulitioai freedom -- and Consumption. L lil ted bta'es. What a hleselns, to the colored raop ^Probably never before in the whole lii'story of 
Wo oordilaiv invite >11  .u . • ' ®0 . _ "toe,. tew 
VALLEY HOUSE. 
ON WXTBB STBEET, IN BB4» 0» THE 1I180NKI HALE, 
HiURISONBIIRG, VI. 
I HAVE just opened a /louse of entertainment 
under the above title, and am prepared to 
V"" *"lU10. weatever xuay hare been our difftrotiqes in the past. 
1 .id ooinmittce on looai organization 
X undpr the above title, and a prepared to 
enterfain those who call.. My bouse is oppoeico 
niy Livery Stable, on Water street, MCftwatAlI 
hours. I will oficr at all times a ohoice bill of 
Rubmitted their report. It provides for 
the appointment of an executive oommit 
tee and sub committees for the various 
the tender sensibilities of human nature la theireatimatlop, aatthus become better known. lt' Its umforni charaotcr and power to cure lliesa- 
t/ien, as theY arc howl It was their rioH3 alTqctigns of the lungs mid throat, jmvo 
. jonde it known na a reliable protector ngalhst a.vr.^. J i'r.n 1 # 1, - 1  x X . x tlwm WhilfA nYlniY4«,l f  .i?""?-. sd pnAr^ T* J /• sordi i pusSKJU for filfby lucre that C0n% While gdnotea to milder forma of tUseasb ■u xneit report. It provides for , , , <-uii^. anatoyminechHdrcn.itlsaltho same tlnie the 
i 'tu l nf o •- verted tbe rcptilo worshippers into slaves, most otVei'tuqlmucdy timt can hqgiven fcrincip- .i c r a  c ec ti o - ri ' lent-c nBiimntion. nnd thn fi nt»#»votis nfl'cctions
too and subcomrrtKoea f„- »v„ - and it was thoir unquechable thjrstfir of tho throat and'lungs. ute ftftmdaioB ttMnii ik. u u L xtt l ,, ., „ . cuddfen attacks of Croup,It5fiau1d be kciit on 
oountios, towns, warth and oohnnl dt- PJllt,cal power that has coi.feircd upon b^d.iu every family, and indeed as all are eome- , ho u ua a eulioo is- . .-in , ,, . trnios subj ct to co ds and coughs, al  should he
triots of the Slate and eallq n «nnonn the ballot! Ly all moans, then, J PfwWed with this ai.tidote for them. Uidm, ana cans a oonven- . . „ . . T,., . . . , Although settled Coueun.pHuii Is-thought in- 
tion to assemble in Riohmond on'J'h.n- 'e'"a nave a grand jubileo, in h-umblo . cnmhlc.sUll gieat aunibera of.cateB where tho I I . „ xviuuiuona on lutira^ ,  . - disease seemed settled, Imve been comuletelv day the 22d of Decembor next grateful commexlnoratioa of the "hap- cured, and the patient restored to sound hoaitJi 
rn /vn • nv Hut,' it,. v , by Uie Cherry I'ectorat, So oomplerc is Its ihe following exeotiUve oommittao W d9j' when the ■ooierpristug lankecs; mastery over ttip dieorders of die Ituigs and 
was then appointed—Messrs, StcarnT - ^ 6^ « wejl .ai theJast. car- 
Maddux, Wickham, Wra. Troy 'Wash- S0 ot slaves 4o oqr shores, and aold them C'ml'ue^aud 'luduc' s^aTn-a^Ouii^ereat. 
u "-ou x.. mnn._ i protection ft-oni It. Hume, K. h . Uughes. and John Oliver. ' Asthma is always relieved and often wholly' 
"I ii/l T' * j n   cured by it. t/uuge iitves and feeaatoi Lewis wero al- mi .r , ,, „ ^jtewweMHa. is pcaeraHg cored by takjag Hie 
so added to ti«> onmmti, ^ ho Massachusetts House of Dele- 'y email and frequent doses. du uunt -Ifre-Co ittee. I  , , So generatly are Its virtues Ituown, tiiat wo 
Mr p,,„ , 1 ' , ^Rtes Has passed a resolution amen- need uot publish the certillcatos of them here, OT 
th a j . , "6'1 " MS0luUon tIiat fling tho State Constitution so as to t^WSSL**^ ^ it8 <Jl",lltic8 the am .on of tho conference should be repeal the readi g "and writing A . _ ^ 
binding on the Republican party-if the qualification of voters. AVer S AffU© Clire, 
I ate until rat, fit J by tbe convention, i-pi I, I  .V*' _r n „ i_ I F9I F.eYSr and Ague, Intermittent E'over. 
lentemnsu ption, and the dung of tho throat and lungs. As q X' 
s e  tt s f r n, it Stu 
r m i
st  is al a s relie e   fte  ll  cured by It. 
Mronc tis is gcnernUy cured by taking tho 
lare in the eating line, ami, having a BAR at- 
tached it will be kept supplied with tho best of 
Liauors. 
A call solicited. Charges reasonable. Terms 
Cash- 
ap»-I  NELSON ANDREW. 
<lI?Qnn VVANTED an active man, in qpi/xyv/. eaoh County in tbe States, to 
travel and take orders by sample, for TEA. 
COFFEE, and SFICKS. To eaitablo men we 
will give a salary of 4900 to $1,000 a year, above 
travelling and other expenses, and a reasonaWe 
commission on sales. 
Immediate applications are solicited from pro- 
per parties. Kcferenees exchanged. Apply to, 
or address immediately, 
J. PACKER 4 CO., 
"Continental Mills," 
apgl iv 384 Bowery, New York. 
DISSOLUTION—The partnership hereto- 
fore existing between tho undersigned, is t.hii* Hnv i Ar«v!l on iota \ ,1.....j u„  . i hitU e ll e this dTw nHl^ 1a
i? Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. ennspnf wi L?ii *) j -ba?] 4 ,7 , uil|tual 
So generally are Its virtues kno n, that e J0"3ent. We will attend iointly to all business 
need not publish the certiilcatcs of them here, or heretofore committed to our oaro. 
do more than assure tho publlo Urnt its qualllioa apr27-i LIGGETT & HAAS, 
me fully mamtamed.     
A 5 -A S-i MOTJOE TO TBOSE WHO WANT BUILD- 
y  s gue ur , 
•WM? &,?«»•? is Arenxa "U«T.i  "CJiU am   D n ish flH /IW no fLcr K,. K V. 1 ^1 u.  
r r . 
LICKiETT & S. 
which was adopted. Tho cold weather of the labt wceh 
destroyed nearly all the fruit but After the usual vote of" thanks the ea'l all the fr it but 
o.,i.,„.. ■ 0 te.TJr»(imnota) au- 
—  M _ tnct, ami piobubly tsvo-thirda of the 
XEFT our IN THE coi d 6n''ire l)eacl1 crop of Southeru Jlli- 
' ' uois. 
Governor Gilbert O. Walker has no xp^. 
hi hnnn ... .... .. . 0 , ? sx^Bnftiinters in a new il- 
^ei?04iC£^ or Biiioua Fovor, &o.t and indeed nil the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or mia&mutio 
poisons. 
As its name implies, ft does Cu*er and does not fail. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bis- muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous 
/Hibstanco whatever, it in nowise injures any pa- tient. The number and importance of its cures 
In the ague district; are htcndly beyond account, and wc believe withotn h parfiliCl m the history 
| and every Brticlo of Hardware necessary to com- 
I plete a building, which we arc prepared to fur- 
as low as they can be bonght elsewhere. 
ftprStt J. O ASS KAN <& BRO. 
1Al.4VEJ,,8t received a large stock of Paints. 
OILS, VAUN1SI1ES, &o.} which I nm de- termined lo sell at tho lowest prices. Persona 
in want of Paints will do well to give mo a call 
be lure,purchasing elsewhere. aP27 J. L. AVIS, Druggist. 
Hohsk shoes, horse-shoe .ifA1L8, 
Nail Iron, Bar Iron, Blister and Cast Stool. Inrodla l/xtv ht> ' 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
PRICE—S] .35 per bottle, or six bolklei for 
$6.60. Daljrored to any addreia. Ueocribo 
symptoms in all commHuipations. 
1 . ^ddreis, 
H. T. HELMBOLD, 
DRUG AND •CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
894 BRUXDWXV, NBW YOEB, 
that iuimaculate nurty—moat tncrcilexsly j sa®'1 buug araund bis neck, 
^ ".r,,eil nut iu tiiu cu'hl in dark dispair, I ——  
" Uli nary flaunol »l,ir.'to wear ! €t, LoUIS,'April 22.—OfBcinl ad- 
homken by Stearns, ua j il'cKcnzic, and I vices from Furt Sill indicate that the 
f-civui, and Thomas, and ShJo'Ja, and I Oanianohes and Kiowas and Apa- 
othcrs, is it not enough tucauNo iJ1oam- Mbes are anxious for peace. 
lubia ucoupant of tho uubcrnatori&l en ir c. . xi T'* * 
m oxoluiJ will. .11 .1 • . x7 SeiiStor Ufownlow is reported to c lsiut, t j ,|| 1,0 aiigU13l. a„d Lit. be gm. .   (physicalIv, not
uruws yf ImpdciS dispair; ' Alas ! my ' moralfy) Vv- - 
t " • . >- ; 
iloacclimated porsons, cither resident in, or ■p27 J, OASSMaK A DRO.* travelling thraugh iniasmatio localities, will he    —     
pioteumd by tiikhig the AUVE CUUE daily. TJAINT and Vurnish Brushes tn great varietr. 
u 2i / . f Cotiijilaintn, arising from torpid- X for salo cheap at ny ol the Liver, it la an oxcDllcnt remedy, athnu- anl7 ivica n-.,™ lating the Liver into hcalthv activity. 1 AX lb S Drug Store. 
For Hillous Disorders and Llvc-r Compialnta, It ^ jrrr — ;   Is on excellent remedy, producing many truly TTIOLKT Copying Xnki, for aaic at 
remarkable cures, where other medicines had T bi)27 AVIH'S Drug Store. 
aii^Sln^lyUcaP'cimndato^I^x^lJ^iiaaa^atul ] JESS 1 GAT ED OOCOANUT (or ..lo at;"" •old all round the worU. ' ' 1  «('37 AVIITS Drug 8to?c. 
J'K/../: * too PEE BOXXEE. T, AD WAY'S BEADY RELIEF, for aale ot 
JSS OW 4 bHUB, Agents, Hiaax- J-- »P2I AVIS'S Drug Store. 
everywdierc*' ^ ^ Uru^'^^«U (VUCUMBEH SEED for sal.   crj wh e. Apiil 30, 70 I KJ AVIS'S Drug Store. 
NONE ARE GENUINE 
Unless done up in steel-ongravod wrapper, 
with fuc'situile of my Ohemiool Ware- 
house, and signed 
H. T. HELMBOJ.pv 
I april27-I - 
PUltSUANT to a decree rendered in the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rookiogham county, at the 
October Term, 1869, in the case ol Early vs 
Dinkel, 4c,, I will sell at publie auction, on the 
premises, ON TUESDAY, TUE 10TH DAY of 
MAY, 1870, en much of tbe follaniDg described 
land as shall be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due under said decree. 
These tracts oi'land arc situated In Rocking- 
b«m iounty, adjbining the lands of Elijah Huff- 
man, John Ron uaol and others, containing to- 
gether 
IVO A03E1.JE3J3. 
The Und i.-i good, Jlie.improrements couhIsI of a 
frrflf-rate barlij'gobd bouse and other out build- 
ingB, oleiity of fruit, good water and all other 
comtcttiences. Tl.o timber comprises oak, pine, 
. aud hickry> and a cuustde'rablo part of the land is in timber, 
TEUM8t~0nc half payable down—the rosi- 
riuoin two equal half-yc«rly payments, the whole 
bearing interest from the day of sale, the purchft- 
ser to give bonds with good persona! security, 
and ft lion retained as ultimate security. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
apri\13 4w Coirjinissioncr. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT to a deereo of the Circuit Court 
of itookijighum, made October 13, 18C9, I 
Will sell to the highest bidder, at public aactiun, 
oil the premises, 
On Friday, 1st day of April, 1870, 
the following described tract of land, or so 
much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the 
said decree, viz; 
A Tract of 83^ Acres of Land, 
very valuable, and lying in Hockingbam coun- 
ty, oa or noar ttic Valley Turnpike, adjoining 
the lands of John Huflinan, Richard Stevens and 
others—being the same which was conveyed by 
Andrew H. llinton to Andrew llogan, in May. 
1867. This land is well'improved and is good 
farm ing land, and is situated in one of the best 
neighh m hoods in the Valley, 
TLRMsS : —One third in hand ; the residue in 
two equal semi-annual pnymunls, bearing in- lercntf Iroui t,v.. J-qr rtf ^ale; the purchaser to 
give bond with good personal security for the 
deferred payments. 
mar2-4t WM. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
r o s t p o n k ment. 
The above salo is postponed to TUESDAY, 
APRIL 5rH, 1870. 
m{u;23 WM. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale is postponed, for want of bid- 
ders. until FRIDAY, APRIL 15ru, 1870. 
ftp« ts W. B. COMPTON, Comm'r, 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The sale of tho above valuable land is again 
postponed, andi* certainly expected to bo sold 
ON FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1870. 
ap29-t8 W: Bw COMPTON, Comm'r. 
Esc Uetmbold's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
la all diBeases of these orgims, whether exirting 
in male or female, from whatever Cause oVigin- 
rting, and no matter of how long etanding. It 
M p'oaeanf in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
-action and more sfreuthening than any ot the 
preparations of Bark or Iron, - -I 
'fhoae auffeying from broken-down .or deijc 
constitutiuus, procure the remedy at- ona6| 
The readtrmust be aware that,.however alight 
may bo the attack of tho above diseases, it is 
certain to^affect.the bodily health and mental 
powers.. • . I 
ALL THH ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. . , 
Belmbotd's Extract Buchu 
IB THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
BEAU I BEAR I BEAR I 
"Why I, in this weak piping time of peace, 
Have no delight to pans away the timei j 
Unless tp spy iny shadow in'the suu. 
And descaut on miee own deformity." 
Kino Ricuxno III. 
EUT if King Rrehard bad lived in these days 
he woutd havo had no Cause to iqlesCant 
upon his deformity," lor ho could remedy that 
affliction, by bnyinghis goods and having tfeem 
made up in" the latest style and best manner by 
,jjji GEORGE S. CHRISTIE, 
M Fabhioxaale MEacnAKi TAILOB, Ha 
,JL£. UARUISUNBDlie, TA. -JtfiL 
Wbo rcspeetfbll^- invites public attention to tho 
Uot tbat-juyha. juat reecivod bis SFRI^IG aed 
SUMMER stock of goods for gentlemen. It is 
unueeessary to enuint rate his stock in detail, 
is it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mer- 
chant Tailoring establistiment, and guaranteed 
.to be of a choice aud elegant deacrif tion, 
CALL AND EXAMINE, 
Boaldes TRIMMINGS, he has also a choice lot 
of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, 4c. 
These goudft will bg aold low, and made up at 
short notice iu the latest style.' 
. A call solioited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, id the house adjoining Ott'a 
Drug building. apl3 
legal. 
yiROINIA-At rules held n too Clerk's 
l  «.1!«hO, 2-^CfTp,^,f?r0.
<,, C l"s"-' - « n.
Jacob P. Espy and JoBeph 11. Ksgy, D.fcndaaU 
IN DEBT ON ATTACHMENT. ' 
The object of this ioltls to recover from the datfend- 
of April 'isSr ^ B"h interest from the otb day 
And It .ppcarlng by affidavit tiled in thl. cause that Joeepb n K.gy Is not a resident of the Stale of 
If ^ tbcrefore ordered that he appear bete within one month after due publloatlon of this order and do what is neeeesuy to protect his Interest in Xhlr suit. A i opy.—Tcete : 
JS",1. B i8'® "l,, , A. I. UND4BT, .Clerk. Berlin 4 liarasbergeT, p q 
"yiRGINIA—At Rules hold in the Clerk's 
1371) 01,306 0f R"kla""a County Court, in April, 
John G. Cooter, trustee of ff. K. Oslley PlalnliT 
YS William Peters, D. C. Jones and Cynthia Jones, 
 -  Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The obiMt of the above suit )s lo enforce a vendor's * lien of 666 08 due January J. 1370, on certain real es- 
tate sold Sy the plaintiff to William Peters And affidavit being made that the defendant, Orn- 
Ihla Jones, Is a non-iesldent of lhe;9tnle of Virginia, ills ordered, that she do appear bore within one month after due publication of this order, and answer the purutftr. 
bill or do what is necessary to protect her interest; aud 
that acopy of this order be published once n week for 
four sueccssive weeks In the Old Comraonwoalth a 
newspaper published in Harrisonburg, and another co- py ported at the, front door of the court-house of this 
county , on the flrst day of the next term of the County Court for said county. Testo, 
hprlI0,1870-4w GEO. W. GARRETT, D. t. Liggett 4 Haas, p q 
TTiROlNIA—At Rules hold in the Clerk'a 
v Office of the County Courl ofRocklngham countv, in April, 1870, ' ' 
David B. Dcvier,,.   ..PlaiutlfT, 
va John II. Devier, John Zlmmermao, Peter Zimmerman. 
Jacob Zimmerman and John CHr.e, Defendanta, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho oywtqf the above ruft ie to recover the snm of 
I-ive Hundred and eighty one doIlHrs and twenty flva and three-fifUis ctntv. wltli Interest thcieon from tho 
24th day of April, 1SG9. due from the defendant, John 
H. Dcvier, lo the plaintlffi II. B. Devier. 
-And efftdavit being ti.al tl.o defendant, John H. De- 
vier, is ncu resident of the Stale of Virginia, It is or- 
dered that he do appear here within one month after due publication of thie order, and answer the plaintiffs 
salt, or do what is necessary to protect his Interest, .I.J1U-I a ,.„ovof this order he published once a week 
four successi ve weelte in the Old Cmmnnnwcalth, a newspaper published In Harrisonburg, Va and anota- cr copy thereof posted at ttie front door of Hie Court- 
Honae of tl.ls county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court of said County. Tcste • 
Bpl3(1670-4W B, A. GRAY, c. 0. 
T/HRGINIA—At rules hold in tho Clerk'a 
i Collnty Court of Hooking hum oonnty, a pril, lo< 0, 
W;.S' laugher, administrator de bonis aonofS. G. """d11" Plaintiff, VS James M. Huston, Addlson Huston, B. K. Walker and 
Mary his wile, Oeo. S. Walker and Maggie his wife. 
Dr. Wm. Bell and Veuio hie wife, A. M. K finger end 
n1. Wlf j' *nd M"K«le Buston» executrix ot Gco. Huston, deceased   Defwdauts, 
IK CHANCERY. 
ofTft lomr10f t,,C abovc Buifc 18 t0 tbe payment 
affidavit being made that the delbndftftte James M, Hustou and Addlson Huston arc nen-rtaldents of 
the State of ^ Irglnia, It is ordered that they da appear 
here within one month after due pubtlcation of this or- 
der and answer the plalntllTs Mil or do what is neces- 
sary to protect their interests, and that a cotir of this 
order be pul lished once a week for four suctsesslro 
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper nnb- iflhed in Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Court-House of this 
county, on tho first day of the next term of th. Coun- 
ty Court of said County. Tests: 
ofrJ *"• GEO. W. GARRETT, ». e. Yancey, p q ' i 
"VIRGINIA—At rules hold in the Clerk'a T oflioe of the Circuit Court of Rockingbam Countv. 
on Monday the -till day of April I870; 
Allen Smith and Cnthurlne his wife, John Sandy, Peter 
bandy, Mary Sandy and Abraham Sandy, the last 
, named an Infant who sues by his next frieitd, Allen 
Plaintiffs, va John Rowboofin his own right and as executor of Pc- 
tcr Rowhoof, dee'd., Abruiiam Koonts and Elisabeth 
his wife, Samuel Sandy, Mary Rowhoof, Rebecca Ar- gabrlght, Benjamin l-andes and Calhaiino his wife, John Bolton and Susannah his wife, and Peter 
KoonU. .Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit Is to obtain a sottlement of tho estate of Peter Rowhoof, deceased, and to recover the 
amount due complainants from said estate.     f-re-jrere•« s wi. oniu caxaxv. And it appearing by oljidavi'. filed 11 this causo.that Peter iwoontz Is not a residentof tbe State of Virginia, ii is therefore ordered, that he do appear here within one 
mouth after duo publication of this order, and do what 
is necessary to protect bis intciesl in this suit. 
A copy Tesle: aprll 6,187(14w A. L. LXNDSEY, Clerk. 
W oodson A Compton, p q 
The Southern States. ffiOO Dollars Hevvaid! 
DO YOU WANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL 
from tbe S^uth 7 Tha oldest, best known, 
and ablest is tho 
JltObUe Wetlily Register. 
Published over half a century. Hon. John Foe- 
stib, tbe ardent supporter of the great Stephen 
A. Douglas, is the editor.) 
Every Northern Democrat wants the Register; 
It has able Agricultu-al department; Hon. C. 
O. Lsnjgdan, Editor. 
Every Farmer and Mechanic wants to know 
all about the Soath, now offering so many at- 
tracblona. 
ia Subscribe for the MOBILE WFILKLV 
REGISTER. Only $3,00 per year. t,i for four 
months. Try it four months. Se^d $1 
Clttbs-4 copies one year UiQ. The ItaaisTEE 
i« the largest paper to. thq South. Specimen 
copy free. Address. W. I). MANN, 
Is
 
ap20 - co'ps Register, Mobile, Ala, 
LAI>IES' bazaar. 
rpHF liDiEs OF HARRISONBURG AND 
a- vloiNITY are respectfully iavitodj to «*- 
» Jilcio our stock of 
FIAE RBESH BOORS 
AND 
3MC X XjXXY: 10" E! EtTT. 
Our stock of Millinery is NEW and complete, 
and we warrant to give satisisotion. 
Bibbons and Flowers, 
?htLAD7ESinLzAR.Ul0DgS t0 " 
«P^ WM. LOEB. 
H AT TUli 
VARIETY aTORE 
,  -Oi—«— 
•■ 'v/. A LARGE BTQOK OP 
OooHs! 
IS NOW BEING RECEIVED, AND WILL 
BE SOLD DOWN TO ABOUT 
OLD PRICES. 
A-j \/ \J \J x^f Vf 1X1X4 O Xvv TT 111 U a 
DaBING'S VIA FDQA CUUE» ALL LIV- 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADOEBt di.ea.es. 
Organic Weakness, Female Ailljctions, General 
Deuility, and all complaints of the Urinary Or. 
gans, in male and female. 
$1,000 will also be paid fbr any 
case ol Blind, Bleeding, or Bching PILES Skof 
DaHixo's Pilr Rumsdv fatie fo ears 
DeIUNO'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rl.ii- 
mofio Pains, Spsaim, Bruises and Swelled Joints, 
in Man and Beast, 
Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. 
Zairafory—142 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 
april20 1-s a p 
MANTUA-MAKINQ. 
MRS. A. J. NKCHOXAM, 
FASHIONABLE CLOAK 4 DRESSMAKER, 
XAST-UAEKEf RTRFET, 
UAKRISONBURO, TA., 
HAS just returned from a visit to the North- 
ern cities, with tbe latest styles and mate- 
i rials, and would invite Ujie attention of tbe la- 
dies to these fafftg. She is. fully prepared to do 
all kinds of 
PLAIN AND FANCY DltESU-MAKING, 
and all other work In her line at the. shortest no,- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to tbe ladies for past patronage, 1 
hope to merit a coutinuancs of the same. 
opriI6,1870-4w 
_ JgOOT AND SHOE SHOP. 
I would announce to tbe citiscns of Boirtsonburg 
, and vicinity, that I bave removed my ahop to the rocm recently oocnpled by T. O. Slerllug, next door to ■ E, D. Sullivan's Bakery and Confectionery, on Main 
slroet, and North of the Lutheran Church, whore 1 am preparetl to do all kinds of - 
BOOT AND 
SHOE MAKING, 
aor20,i870 11ENUY SHACKLETT. 
at Ihp shortest notice and In good style. 
Parlionlar attention pold lo LADIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WORK. 
1 rospcctfully ask the patronage of tho public 
»pr6-y JOHN T. WAKKNIGHT. 
1 AT AT BUSHELS Peachblow Potatoes: IOU lh Bushels White Meteor Potatoes, 
juft recbircd by ' 
mai'30 HEKHV SJUACKLKTl. 
FOR RENT.—The store-room notr occupied 
by A. A. Wise, next to thjs PostvolHce, on 
Slain street, Harrisonburg, is for rent from Ihw 
ist ot Aptil, 1870. 
SgluPor terms apidy to 





rE.CHANT8"• rMeivin8th#ir ,np- 
■ ■■  Elies of Spring and Summw Goods. 
HAKKTSUNBDRO TA ™r-t«eb ha* addsd millinery lo hi* geu- RISOlf K ^ . 
Wedneadaj Morning. April 27, 1870. 
^^NtwsPAPCit DicoinfOKK.—Anyper$on tcAo 
a paptr rtgnlarly fromthi Pottqfllcc—tvhcfh- 
*r directed to hit name or another, or ichelfler k§ 
hat tubtcribed or not—it rttpontihlt for the pay. 
If a ptreon onlert hit paptr ditcontitintd, ht 
mutt pay all arrearaget, or the puhlither may con- 
tiuue to tend the paper until paymenfit made, and 
oollect the tchole amount, tehether it it taken from 
the office or wof. The cowrf* have derided that re- 
fiieiug to take neieepapert and periodirale frotn 
fAe Pott off ett or removing and tearing them «n- 
omlledfor, it prlma ftcie evidence of intentional 
fraud 
Ebadino Matter on Evert Paqb 
or this Paper eor the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
AD VBR TISKD BALKS. 
M«j S—Real and Personal Property by D. S. 
Jones. 
May 7—Valuable real oroporty In Dayton. 
James Kenney and John Paul, Commissioners. 
May 6—Sale of land, by Win. B. Compton, 
Comuiissioaor; 
May 10—Valaable land with Timber—Comp- 
ton, Cummissianur. , 
OFFERED kx PHIVATB 9.4 RE. 
Bv Wood*on <!• Compton—The Joseph Frank 
farm on Dry Riyor, Kookinghani county, eon- 
taining 140 acres. 
By Millets, Kite A Co,—Stock of Ooods at 
Conrad'* Store. 
By Wm. Jobe A Sons—Woolen maebincry, 
Sn Frederick county, Va. 
S, M Yost—Valuable houses and Iota, in ar.d 
near Barrisonburg. 
By A. J. Wall—Desirable bonso and lot in 
Harrisonbnrg, 
By EfSnger A Stnart—Remainder of "Kyle 
MeadoMS, adjoing llarrisonburg. 
Br John Stanlnn—Georgia lands. 
LQCAIo AFFAIRS. 
Important Notice 
We call the attention of aspirants to a mis 
wlicb we bare determined upon : that all an- 
nouncements must be y>rc/)aiii, before they will 
he inserted in our columns. This determination 
is justified by past eaperiencc, 
Lkt Evkrt Voter Register.—Aa the 
readers of the Old Commokwealtu have al- 
ready been informed, the registration of vo- 
tor*, in Virginia, will be commenced ON 
TUESDAY NEXT. THE 8D OP JIAY, and 
will be continued for seven days ; and fif- 
teen days previous to any Stale, county, or 
township electiou, the registrars shall sit two 
days, for the purpose of amending ar.d cor. 
reotiog the list, at which time any qualified 
voter, applying and col previously register- 
ed, may be added : Provided, that the rcgis- 
trsrs shall sit for this purpose the two days 
next preceding the election, &c. Every man 
who iscutitled to yote under the State Con- 
stitution should ot once have his ramo regia- 
tered ; and it should be remembered that the 
fifteenth amendment does not disfranchise 
any one from voting, hut only from holding 
office. Township officers will he elected the 
fourth Thursday In May, and county officers 
iu November next. Every man, therefore,who 
wishes to vote at those elections, must reg- 
Htcr. The importance of this matter will 
address itself to every man's judgment, and 
we need not argue the qnestion. 
Haurisonbubq and the Rawlet Springs 
TtTRNriKE.—It is suggested, that not only 
the business men, hut the cilizetiB generally 
uf Harrisonburg and vicinity, oro deeply iu- 
teresled in the coosliuolion of a good ma. 
csdamiced road from this place to Uawley 
Springs. When the improvements now bo- 
ing made at Uawley shall have been comple- 
ted, it is destined to become one of the prin. 
cipal watering places in the Valley, or, we 
might say, la the Stato, All that is heetfed 
to give this charming mouotain retreat (lie 
celebrity whioli it deserves is a good road,  
Cunsiderable interest is fell npon thia subject 
bU along the line of the proposed road, and 
the people have manifested that interest by 
making liberal subscriptions towards its con. 
etrnctiou. 
Our citizens—wa mean of Harrisonburg— 
have not yet moved in the matter. The 
constiuction of this road, with branches load, 
ing to other important pointa, north and 
•west of this place, -wili prove of the grcateut 
importanoe to its. It will bring to our busi- 
ness men a consklerahle trade, and thus be a 
snnrce of interest to the town, It is also rea- 
.souable tosupposd that there will be a large 
number of .people Itopi .the cities, visiting 
the springs during the hot summar months, 
for pleasure as waiUas for health, and that 
hundreds of them wili epend a portion of 
their time here. We call the attention cf 
our citizeus to this subject, and urge that 
some action shall be at once taken with a 
view of aiding iu the making of the Rawloy 
Turnpike, either by a subscription on the 
part of the corporation, or by furnishing la- 
hoc to construct a certain portion of the road. 
Let our lending men put their beads together 
nnd suggest some plan for putting the ball In 
motion, and we will cheerfully aid them to 
the eitont of our ability. 
Clerk of the OotJNTr.—Judge Kaoney, 
at the late term of the County Court, ap- 
pointed A. St. C. Sprinkol, Esq., formerly 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Clerk of the Coun- 
ty Court, until the expiration of the term— 
the firat of January next. Mr. S. of course 
has a practical koowlodgo of the routine of 
the business of ths office, and is also familiar 
with ail the duties appcrtaiuing thereto.— 
He will retain the services of the present ef- 
ficent and accommodating Deputy, G. \V. 
Qarrett, Esq. This appointment, wa pre- 
sume, will give general satisfaction to the 
communily, and particularly those who have 
business relations with Ihe office. 
Flour.—Within the past few days, wo 
have observed, larger quantities of flour bavo 
been forwarded to Alexandria and Ualtimors, 
from this depot, than has been sent away 
for some time previously. This is right. It 
would not ho good economy to keep old 
flour or grsic on hand now, when the pros- 
pect for at least an nvsrage crop is no prom- 
isiog. Whatffvor the price may be now, it 
is not likely to be any higher between this 
and harve«f. 
Monda v next we shall expect some of 
our patrons to drop in to see us, and as a great 
maoy people will no doubt he here, those 
who are indebted to this office will please 
call and settle a portion at least uf their 
hills. This is necessary, and if every one 
will only discharge a part, it wili llghtau our 
burdens luimerisely. Don't forget to sill. 
eral supply of fancy dress goods, &c. Bee 
bis card. 
Heller, Bro. ft'Lowenbach, at Forror's oM 
: ataud, have received a large stock of season- 
able goods—especially Sue dress goods. 
Sibert, Loog <( Co., are .fltticg up for the 
reception of their new goods, which Wo are 
I assured will be quite extensive and of the 
latest styles. 
Mr. Shacklett is never behiad his neigh- 
bors, and has added greatly to his former 
etock of goods of every deseription. 
Our Merchant tailors, Switzer end Chris- 
lie, have each repleuithed their stock of new 
cet styles for the gontieuaon, at their respect- 
ive catahlishtnents. 
J. A. Heller fans added groceries, &c., (o 
his assortment of liquors. 
Eshman baa big usual supply of best to- 
bacco, segore, lager, &c. 
Our Watchmakers and Jeweler*, Lewis, 
Rittenour, end Bader, at their respeotive 
stands, have new additions to their former 
supplies. 
In the hanlwaio lint-, Mr. Tabb, and the 
Messrs. Qassman, at their old stands, have 
evcrylhing that is eithrr used or heeded by 
their customers. 
The DrnggisU and Medicisne men, Ott & 
Shue, and Mr. Avis, have added to their al- 
ready large «took» ov»y desoription of gar. 
den seeds, Arc, 
Jones & .Bro., dealers in agricultural ira- 
pleroeuts, grains, seeds, pumps, &c., are pre- 
pared to fill ordars for anything iu their line, 
Moffott & Co., wholesale and. retail dealers 
in chewing and smoking tobacco, segftrs, 
snnffs, &c., are doing a heavy buSinoss. We 
advise retailers to give them a call. 
The Messrs. Dutrow, on West Market 
Street, ore still buying produce, &o., exten- 
sively, for the cash, and will bo glad to have 
their friends from the country call upofi 
them. 
Mrs, Nicholas, East Market Street, is pre- 
pared to do all kinds pf plain aud faccy 
dressmaking, in the boat stylo, and at short- 
est notice. 
The liquor dealers—ino'nding the AmerL 
can, Hill's, Seauion's, Walls, Boyd, have all 
their customary supplies, 
Capt. Wilson is prepared to furnish his 
customers with evcrylhing in the saddfery 
aud harness line. 
E. D. Sullivan, wc are pleased to observe, 
ha* a splendid assortment of bread, pies, 
cakes, candy, and also fish,'meats, poultry, 
and produce gooerally. Give him a call. 
The livery and feied men,- Peter Paul,.' Jr., 
and Nelson Andrew, are prepared to furni»h 
horses to fide,-or veblClee and horses, upon 
accommodating terms. 
For information concerning onr doctors 
and lawyers, ses the column of Ptofesiional 
Cards. 
We call attention to the various hotel ad- 
vert issraonts, under the proper head. 
Do you want a carringo, n buggy, or n 
jumper, or a fine harouch ? Then go to John 
C. Morrison's, and yya gau be aooammpdi- 
ted. 
It, B. Jonas Si San, bIa»lc irnUhs. Lltiu St. ^ 
are running their forges' with energy mid 
success. 
Those enterprising architecls and builders 
A. Uuckman, nnd Jones & MuAlfister, are 
pushing things, building houses, Ao. Mr. 
Hookman also furnishes every dcscriptibn of 
common and fine furnilme. 
The energetic proprietors of Harrisonburg 
Iron Foundry, Bradley & Wtttoo, are turn, 
ing out auy quantity uf castings of every 
kind, plows, cane-milis, and everything else 
that may be needed. ' 
For window sash, pannol doors, blinds, 
shutters, flooring, brackets, moldings, &o., 
go to the Harrisonburg Sash & Door Factory, 
near the railroad depot. 
For every doscriptiou of grave stones, mon- 
uments, marble and slalo mantels, &c., go to 
the marble yard of Messre. Marquis & Kel. 
ley, opposite the American Hotel. 
Mr. W'ukenight, gooerally known as 
"Dixie," invitee his friends to call and have 
their measures taken for boots nnd shoes, 
which he wili furnish at short notice. 
Greiner & Mauck are furnishing their cus- 
tomers with tinware, stove*, &s., at their 
shop on East Market Street 
For book*, stationery, and jeverylbing in 
that lino, go to the Valley Book Store, and to 
Wartman's, and you can be accommodated. 
The City Meat Market and produce store 
is tfnd^r the Old Commukwealth. office.— 
They also keep1 nice fresh fish. 
Fish Hawk —Our friend, P. B. Mofretl, 
Esq.. killed a Fibh Hawk on bust Tnesdiy," 
which measured five, fett from tip to tip  
We have one of the laloos in our office;, and 
if the CommonwcaUh objeefs lo the size we 
will send it up—only romarkiog that we ate 
not certain of its birth ,place, R ngay have 
been a Uockingham bird.—SficnandoaU VaU 
lcy- 1 
Don't object at all. That was a good sized 
Fuh Hawk, though we think we have hpou 
larger. Perhaps ■' if may have been a Rock- 
ingham bird perljSps not. Rockingham 
can certainly produce larger birds thau that 
fish hawk; yoa, we thiiik we have beam toll 
of larger ones iu Shcnnpdpah, too. The'fact 
is, for largo fish, big fish hawks, maramolli 
eels, tremendous snappers, and sharp editors, 
(present company excepted,.) Rockingham 
and Shonandoah, or, Shouandoah nnd Rock- 
ingham, as the case may be, stand out in 
bold relietagainst the world. Isn't It so, 
friend George 7 Rockingham and Sheuan- 
donh, forever I; We'll bet on them all the 
time I Lived in Shenandoah ha!fa century, 
Horsk in a Cistrrh,—Ry tjre caraless&ess 
of a colored man, who was engaged in haul 
lug some lumber from the new house recent- 
ly built by Mr. W. H. Billbimer, Mr. A. 
Hookmau's horse was backed into an open 
cistern, juat dug, and which is about ton feet 
deep- How to gat him out was the quesliou. 
An experimeut for getting a horse out of a 
wall, ao account of whioh wna published in 
our columns recently, was resorted to in this 
oaaa. It was to haul several load* of straw 
and throw it into the oistoru; and tnru 
him around so aa to tramp it down sufficiently 
to bear the horse tip. He was thu's taken out 
without much trouble, with no other injury 
than a slight fracture of lbs skin on the 
rump. 
We are pleased to learn that Rev. Mr. 
Whitescarver, N. S. Baptist minioister of 
tills place, has succeeded in purchasing the 
baautifui lot, opposite the Female Semfosry, 
Sad that that deuoinination will erect a 
Cluitch upon it tins Summer, 
\ Sdkvey or the Route fob tub Sbenae. 
DO ah Valley Railhoad.—There are now 
three sett ofeugineer* iu the field, surveying 
the ronle for this road : one commonolog at 
the West Virginia side of the Potomac, for 
Front Royal; one from Front Royal to soite 
paint on the Chesapeake and Ohio road ; 
and one from such point, (Btannton, Pijhor- 
ville or Waynesbore',) direct to Salem. Col. 
M. Spitler, of Page, passed through thi* 
place, on Wednesday last, for the purporo 
of accompanying the engineers iu their pre- 
limiosry exumioatioos on llid last named 
section of the route. We were gratified to 
learn from (Ml. 8pltl«r that (he whole line 
will be surveyed with all possible fiispatoh, 
the most prnctieahle route aoiecled, and tjo 
work commenced at once. The early con* 
strnction of this road may now be regarded 
as e fixed fact. The Freiudsiit and Directory 
of the Company are' geullemW of 'utiflsgiiig 
energy, have ample means a) their-oommand, .. 
and will push the work forward with a zeal 
nnd perseverance couimeosnrate with-itsdm- 
1 protaftdi. 
The engineers, so far, have cxpresied satis- 
faction at ths eligibility of the route, nnd are 
of opIoiaD that ho Korious difficulties between 
the Potomac and Baiem will bo encountered 
In addilion to this, the road will traverse 
one of the most wealthy raiaeral atd iljrl. 
cultural region* iu the Btat»,-aad will afford 
one of the shortest to a he* for travel between 
the nortberb and ■ eistcrn sections of the 
country.' A glance at the map will convince 
any one of thia fact. Wo must therefore re- 
gard this ssoqo of the most important im- 
provements in the State. 
Reconstbdotiok in tub Right Dibec- 
Tion.—It give* na pleasure lo state that, 
from iafornoatiou derived frofu our frieods 
from various seoUoti? of the county, unusu 
1 ally large oropa of outs have been put out 
by our farmers this spring, -Preparations 
have been also made for ezlsnsive crops o.r 
corn and poleiecs. 'fuaalmaBt total failure 
oi the two latter CiDps, last year, in this sec- 
tion of the county, was seriously full, for 
which the abundant harvest of wheat only 
partially .compensale'd. 
We say thisdsTeoOrslructibn in the right 
diVectiou, iu the prettent depressed condition 
of the country. Money can-never be plenty 
among u* until oar people shall have plenty 
to Bell.' Here is the difficulty. Abundant 
crops, at remuoerating prices, will enable the 
people to pay their debts, restore confidence 
between creditors and debtors, and bring us 
ogald to our furmer prosperous cdh'dltlo'n. 
NAitnow Escape.—We neglected to 
notioo>ljp,4)af,row ^eso^po .1'iom serious 
injury of the warehouse of our townsman, 
i Mr. Isaac Paul, by the late latal explo- 
sion of an; engine at the railroad depot. 
A fragmept of the boijer, which had 
prohkbly" been thrown morn than a hun- 
dred foot into the eir by the explosion, 
oame down upon the ironj'qof', and pass- 
ed through that and the upper floor into 
the wardroom. A cannon ball, under 
the propulsion of ip-full charge of powder, 
could not have made a clearer passage 
throilgh tho iron roof and the hoavy 
platik floor. The jagged missile fell for- 
tunately on the opposite side of tho build- 
ing from that ooeupied by a young can 
who sleeps in the warerooni. The (Vact« 
nre lo the roof can be sceq by any one 
who may wish to cxamino it. 
Ourious Ego —We are indebted to Mr. 
Jacob U. Pence, ttjrpugb .on* ever observant 
friend, Dr. P. M, Cline, for a curiosity in the 
Egg line. Tho white and yolk nre iu differ- 
ent sacs, oompietely closed, and yet con- 
nected by a thin tifesue,—Shenandoah Valley 
Our ntighbor does not toll us whether it 
was a Shenandoah or a Rocklngiram "bird" 
.that laid tho "curious egg." We are in »us- 
Penco, and would like to know, before wecx- 
prees no opinion upon the subject. Next to 
Rockingham', our native oourtty, glnrious old 
Shenandoah, is the only place that could pro- 
duce snoh a carioaty. Argals, ifit was pot laid 
by a Rockingham fowl, it must have been 
produced in Shoaandoah. It we had such 
an egg, we know we could "beat" it, and 
make a "good thing" out of if. 
The Large WAttKaonse, built by 
our townsman, Mr. Isaao Paul, at the 
rgilroad depot", and which had not been 
previously used, we are pleased to see, is 
now occupied by Mr. Wm. I, Paul fur 
the .sale of tnanufao'tiired goods, produce, 
&o. The location is certainly a good 
oao, anP will afford these who have pro 
duco, Ac., to soil, an cxcellont opportn 
nlty lor selling the porduce ogi well: fpr 
pure basing their euppUes. 
The Saturdat Journal, Lv the title 
of u new weekly literary paper, just 
comm.gnoed in New York, by Beadle & 
Company, publiahers, 98 William street, 
at 82,50 a year. It is gotten up after 
the style of the Eodgcr, and is cqual to it 
in its matter and illostratiopp;1 We call 
tho attention of our uowa dealers to the 
Journal. 
The Easter Season is gone, the enow hss 
at last disappeared from the whilom wintry 
summits of ilia western mountains, and wo 
begio to breathe tbo balmy breath of String 
in all her iaspimng lovoliness, BraVely have' 
our citizens gone,to work, iu their fields aijd 
in their gardsiis, tomeot the requisltioos 0f 
nature and tho promptiogs of interest, Vefily, 
when we witness these efforts of our people 
torotrieve past misfartuues and failures, we 
feel like enclaiming, iu the language of cheer, 
ful hope ; "The skies are bright and bright- 
ening 1" 
Arthur's Home Magazine, for May, has 
been received It U nnd unusually intorest- 
.ing ami boautifui number, both as it regards 
lbs ingraviugs, fashiens, and reading matter. 
It is one of cheapest as well as best works ot 
its class. Only $2 a year. 
Ihe Ohildben's Hour is also on our ta- 
ble. It, too, is a goad number—as allAr- 
tbnr's works are—one of ihe best monthlies 
for children publUhed. $1,25 a year. Ad- 
dress T. S. Arthur & Sons, Pliiladelpbhia. 
Three horse theives were captured in 
Slaunlon last week, and passed through this 
place on Monday morning last, in ehrrgo of 
the ofdoers of the law, to Brook County, W. 
Ve .in which county (he thefis wcrs com- 
| nuiied. 
Land Sat.Es.—Tiro following sales of real 
estate, by J. C. Walkar and W. 3, "Comp- 
ton, commissiobsra, wenmEde last week  
the .lends lying In East Rockingham: 
Two-thirds of the farm on whieh K. S 
rhale Vosidos. sold lor $8,330—uhonl $45 po' 
acre. 
The Conrad Store property brooght $3,000 
— $00 per acre, 
A tract of 20 acres of wood land brought 
$23 per sere. 
Another tract of 106 acres wood Isnd sold 
for $5, and a tract of 65 acres at $5 99. 
The Commissioners appointed to lay off 
the CoublyJntwTgwnshfjs-will make their 
final report on Friday of this weak. Wo 
learn that Judgo. Kcnpey will make Ihe ap- 
poihtmcn't of .HogUtrars for tho difforent 
Tewnihlpa during this week, and .that the 
persons appointed will be furnished with the 
proper blanks, aud the registation will be 
commenced in the proper time. 
Notices will bo posted in the different 
townships as to the place of registration, SPRING 
Piedmont and Arlington Life Iivsp- HARDWAREl 
MARRIED. 
April the 24th, 1870, by Rev Jacob Thom- 
as, Mr. Hiram Hoard and Miai Bailie C, 




PKftn 1,ETCN"liUTAN Anoaart at I.TW 
and Kotast Frauc, OarrltoBburg, Va. 
jidyS tf 
CUARLRB A. TANOEV Arroaaar at I.aw, 
Jfarrhonbnrff Vrt. Otnco in the new build 
tag cm East-Market street. raarZD'fiTtf 
(I. w. bebmn. 
FOR RENT- 
A RARE CHANCE is now offered in the 
flnu large hiultilog on Mala street, rv-nr the .lo- 
not,erected lir Or, liErt'-rt-. Tills liburc tras Inteiidr.l far a rvbolcsale GrLoery, i'rodilcr nuil i-nmmisslon bus. 
ness. with connuknt and vommedluus dwelling la Hie seeeud story . 11 isav be Ufed, howetur, for toany otli- er|iHrpnsr.4 aud can be seeuied Hi n uiod. rale rent 
Apnly at this efllee, or to Dr. OVKL'TT. Woodstoo'c. 
n. a o H. it., Md. mrhasrif 
C7hOVfiK8KED—10 liurhjis just received bv 
A mas'ia 11 EMIT SHACK BUTT. 
Range CoMrANV.—The attention of our 
readers is called to the affvertisemeni of this 
Company, in to-dny's paper. It is one of 
tho most rtlinWo Confipnhies in the country, 
and we am pleased to know that many of 
our citizens arc having thei.!' lives insured 
by the ngeht here. A. B. Hawkins, Bsq., 
having withdrawn frnm-the Ff(h«lify, is the 
ageul for the Fiedtpont rpid Arlington Com- 
pany here. 
Tub Acoounxant 16 Advertisbb, a jonr- 
nal for the farm, counting-room and fireside, 
comes to us In a now dress, different form, 
and greatly improved in evei-y' respool. It 
is published the first of every month, by the 
Baltimore PubllsbiDg Oompainy, and edited 
by W.-H. Sadler, J. M', Drysdale, and J. 
D, Warfiaid. $1 a year for single copies, or 
2 for $1,76. We cheorfdlly call the alten" 
tlbn' ofour readers to this"work. 
The TponNOLOGiiiT,-^especially devoted 
tp engraving, manufacturing nnd bnilding,— 
for April, bei-rj tho 3d No., is folly ap to 
the previous . iseu^fl. The articles are all 
upon important subjects. This work ought 
to he generally patronized by .mechanics of 
every profession Published by the Indus- 
trial Publishing Company, 170 Broadway, 
New York, ht $3 a year. 
The Old Guard, for May, is nn unusual- 
ly interesting number. The articles, "Under 
Hospiclon," "Monsters A)l," "Ancient 
DDodielund," "Monarchism in Republics," 
are of great interest, and wi'it be generally 
rend. Edited by Dr. T. Dnim English, 
and pnhilshed by Van EVxIe, Hottbp & C»., 
New York, at $8 a your. 
The Whbat Caops.—Notwithstanding 
the.late C}id weather arid suows, tire wheat 
crops in this vicinity, and generally 
throughout the county , so far as we can 
learn, present an unusually promising ap- 
pearance. In fact, Wo never witnessed a 
grseier improvement in so short a lime. 
CiiaNge of Day—We call attention to 
tho fact that fire day of sale of the real and 
personal property advertised by Capt. D. S. 
Jones has boon changed from tho 2nd to 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of May, 1870. 
Private Sales. 
Sale of Palnable Real Eslaie. 
I OFFER for r*!* priv-atviy, lh» foilowlng <le- 
oi j alii e rcul x-atalc. * i 
32 Acres or Woodland, - 
niuo miles North of Hsrriflonburg:, on the 
lioixd, end So ei^btof the Manassab Gap Hailroad. 
8 Actips of Land, 
adjoining the corporation t f Ilan-Uonburg, on 
the Northern liniils. on tbo Valley Turnpike— 
destrabie for baildlng lots. 
Two Hodses and Lots, 
on Main street, northern end, both or either of 
which can be, easily converted, into business 
houses. • . 
Either p'cce of tho nbovo property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable terms, as I am desirous of 
changing my business. 
.For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
in* farm, seven miles North of Harrisonburg, or 
to J. 0. Price li Co. 
jeZ/tf S. M. YOST. 
GEOROIA LAND 
FOB SALE OR BSCHANOE. 
I OFFER for sale, or in ozebaugsfoi- property 
in Kockingham county, Va., 
Two Plantations In Georgia. 
One contains 375 ACRBH, more or less, and is 
situated within 2)4 mile's of the city of Rome, 
State of Georgia. The other contains ZIOwcres, 
and is aho situated within 2K miles of ihe city 
of Home. .• . V' 
^ lia-.irVadjnowinc-iTp,^ pf construction passes,throuo-h 
both piantatioTis. i" < 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both places are of thVFIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations am weil watered by running 
streams. 
TPQ-TEHMS—Moderate, and the title good, 
liefer to. A. Ij. Irjck uv Henrv Shacklett, Har- 
risonburg, Vs. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sept. 9, ISOe-tf Harrisonburg. 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE. 
  
I OFFER for sale rrlvately tho property in 
which 1 now reside, located on the North *011 
of Main etreet, Harrisonburg, consisting of a 
HOUSE AND LOT. 
The tat contains one-fourth acre, and is very rich and productive. The House is in a man- 
ner new, iu most cxcetleDt condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and well-ventllated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a well of exeeilont water, 
and in the yard a first-rate eistern , also, an ioe- 
bousc and dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon mes 
declo-tf. . ... . , - — . A. J. WALL. 
VALUABLE 
BTR EAR E K T A T E ,.£J 
For Stale. Frivately. 
THE undersign^ will aril 6 bu'k IheTemain- 
dur of that < aluabie propyrty, tho : • 
EYLB MEADOWS, 
aitus'ted near the town nC Uarri«onburg. ^TUis 
is,very .Talnablc propsVty an I in' a rare chance 
ftjr investment. -^Sr^rerms iber'al. 
For further inforiBalion ad Irtas Or appl- tn 
flu. U. KsriwosK, at Mai rlsi iburw or 7 Vr n 
Stuiar, Stan:.ton. Va. "* ' 
|i „ ' ISFfflROtiR '-i $TU4RT. decS-lfi-j/f.. .-V ' y v- Attorneys, Ac. 
STOCK QOOO 8 
..FOR SAI.E. 
HAVJIfO determined to close tho mercantilo 
business, we offer fur sale our entire stack 
of Goods, . •;'.. -.iIt-.-umT l» , 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
The stand is one of the best in the Valley of 
VirglBls. An aollve basim-ss man can easily 
eeR tweety-fivo thousand dollars worth of goods 
a vcar. 
■feba-ti MILLERS, KITE A CO. 
WH. II. KFFIH0IR. 
Fikst Hound op yiiAnTKui.v Mef.tikob 
For RocKlNonAM District.—Stannton, 
April 2—Chnrohvnie, April 9—Mt Sidney, 
April 16—Bridgewatcr, April 23—Rocking 
liam, April 80—East Rockingham, May 7— 
Shenandoah Iron Works, May 14—New 
Market. May 21—Luray, May 28—Wood- 
stock, Jnne4—Harrisonburg Juno 11. 
District Stewards will meet at Harriaons 
burg, Juno Ilth. J. II. WAUGH. 
FESTIVAL.—The ladle* of tho Prcibyterian 
Ohnrch of Hnrrlsonbarg will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, the first week In June, 1870. 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common 
wealth" cllict. Rates low—term* Cash. 
Jn iecellaneous. 
SPRING TRADE, 1870! 
HARDWARE! HARDWARE I 
NiW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J. GASSMAl^&BROTHER, 
(Svccessors T» Lrowro Co.,) 
HAVE in Afcoretand are regularly receWing, every article necessary to make up a com- 




HORSF, SHOfcfi, NATLff. 
GLASS. PUTTY. LUCKS. 
GARDEN AM) FIELD HOE*. 
RAKES, SHOVELS, SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, 
HAMMERS, HINGES, 
SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FORK HANDLES, 
D I 8 8 T O N ' 8 SAWS 
Hand, Circular, Hook^Tootb Cross-cut and Mill { saws; Chitels of every description; Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
CV-SHEEP SHEARS,^! 
Wagon and Stage Hamo*, Treaea, Brenst, Hal- 
ter and Tonguo Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every dcscrlplion. Also, 
OOOIESL SSTOX^ESS. 
We keep the.celebrated INDlANOI A and PEA- 
BODT Cooking Slove, Wheeling make, to 
which wa Invite public attention. We offor 
them low for cosh. 
In our stock, to which wc arc making eon- 
«tant tdditions, will be, found every article in 
tho tiar^warc business. 
Wo roepecttully invite the public generally to 
give us a call, end wc shall endeavor to make it 
to the interest ot nil wanting Hardware to do so. 
We will trade for Produce with any of our 
country friends whorwani yoods in our line. 
J. GASSMAK & BRO , 
Successors to Ludwig c6 Co , 
^"■•Coflinan & Bruffy's old stand, near P. O. 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870; 
Ji'cw Stoctt for Sprins: Trade! 
Quick Cash Sales and Short Proflta- 
NEW 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERY 
AND 
Xj 1 Qt XI. O 37 
0 " 
JDST RECEIVED'nnd opening, at my stand 
next uoor to the First National Bank, on 
Main street, Harrrsonburg, a complete and gen- 
eral assortment of 
QROCERIES AMD FAMILY SUPPLIES. 
These goods comprise every thing heretofore of- 
fered in this market,,and ail goods will bo sold, i 
wholesale or retail, ot tho smallest posriblc pro- ■rjs- 
GRANV1LLE KA8THAM. Attohrst at Law, 
UarTironburn, Va. ^®,OfBe« adjoining 
Hill'. Hotel. Not?4,'68 If 
JOHN W. BXACKBUBR.ATTonmiTATLAiv, ^ 
Harrisonburg, Va. T< ill practice in the . E" 
Court* of Kookinghaa and edjniniog counties. c ingham a o h e n l
/t^OQico East-Market street, nsar ileller'* 
corner. jaulS-y 
OEO. 0. QBATTAN. AOBR E. KOLLSR. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER. ATTOBSRVS AT LAW, 
• Harrisonburg, Va. Will praedee in the 
Courts of Uocklogham, Augusta, BbeMndnth 
and Page, and in the Conrt of Appeals. ap20 
RH. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
StarAansTiLZB. Va., will practice la tho Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockingham caanties. 
Particular attention paid to the oollection of 
clalma. janl9-y 
A. SAX. UABRSSEROKB. 
Berlin harnsbekoer, attornst at 
Law, Nnrritonbarffj Va., will DTacticcin nil 
the Courts ofRoekingnam and adjoining conn- 
tie*. ^uOflice h> Southwest corner of tiro 
square, near the Big Spring. norlt/es y 
no.junnsTOR 
• W.'W#U1 wo 1/1 anwi.sw.Aiar, "O •*«) uCll/: a.11U'1II, Jt U« 
giuta. Highland, and Page, and tlie District 
and Hnpremo Courta of Appeal* of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ty. 
CHAS. T. O'FBRKALL. Attokrbt AT Law, 
UarrimyAurg, Itr., practices in the Courts 
of Uockiugham, Shenandoah nnd Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to eotlections. He- 
fere by permission to Horn J. W. lirocken- 
brough and Hon. John Lotchcr, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H.$horrnrd, Winchester, Va. 
^ff'Oiltca over ths First National Bank, 
second story. SnglS-l 
JOHN PAUL, Attorret at Law, LTarruoa- 
hurg, Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
Itrckinghain, Augusta and adjoining counttes, in J attend to special business in any county of 
11 is State or in West Virginia, Business in bis 
h-mds will receive prompt and carcfut attention. 
Always found at bis onics when not profession- 
al ty ougagod. ^ia_0.r:ica on the Square, throe 
d -ors Wost of tbo Rooaingbam Bank building. 
Sept. 28 18a7-tf 
Jttiacrllantona. 
FOR SALE AT TUB 
VALLKt HOOKSTOHK. 
DICTIONAnT of the Hihlr, jrnnP-! 
Intlon of Sew ToiUiiitnt • 
Cmden's Oonrordnnc*, (Tmrnheru's Kn* 
oyo opedin of Kn^lbrh Literaturo, Oni ; 
d*'« JVovt'lfl, Riilwer'i. Seott'tf •nd | 
Dick^na'n Noveh, Fn ift'a Riid Gold-1 
amltb'ir Wnrks, Arahian Nixhta, Kol- \ 
Historvy Wa«hmptdn Irvlnr'a 
Worka, Hhak'speare. Abbotl'»Historic». ' 
J'HUIODICALS, ETC. 
rTorper'a Ma^azin^, Petorfion'a do., Lcb- ' 
lie'a do., Oodey'a Lady'a liook, Pciror- \ 
nit, Harper'a 'Bazar, London Lancet, ! 
London Hociely, tha Kcpli«h OnartorlicR . 
Monday MnKotlnp. The Land \xo Lore,; 
W. ¥. i/cd^r, Chimney Corner, Lefliie'c 
TIInmfnaCed. I'hctopmph Album*. : 
PAIKTIKtfS, MUSIC, Ac., Ac. 





WE hare now on bond, just received, a 
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tne season, purchased with n view 
to the warts of oar customers and the public, 
to whioh wo invite aUentluo. We have 
LADIES' DUESa GOODS, 
BLACK 4 FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, OLOVKIJ, AG. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS i CAPS, 
SHOES A BOOTS, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS, 
iorr c. woobso*. wa. a. caMSrox. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attohnets AT 
Law, Ilaarinonbnrg, Fa., will practice in 
lite county of Rocking ham ; and will also attend 
-he Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland aud 
iVndleion. 
^et-Jonx C. Woonso* will continue to prac- 
tice i» the SunreiqeOonrt of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22.1865-t,f 
j auks r. PATttr. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
PAYNE A HUDIIES, 
ruos: fi. nucrss. 
Ediaburg, Va. 
AYN
Attorrets at LXw. Will nrnclioe in Ihe Courts of Kpckinghuup, 
Sbenapdoab and'Page counties. T? r> i.- t , rr r > _ 
St. .Qcorgc-rBogvrs,. Florida,- General James 
^Connor and Williams, ToyJor A Co., Chniies- 
ton, S- C. : ■ apl3.ja5 l 
TTTM" o/ Aill , i'llTSIClAH AND kuBOanK, 
V* Harrisonburg,. Va. seplS.'Ufl 
DR. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- 
geon. OHice at bis residence, eauth end of 
Harrisonburg, Va. , marchll 
MEDICAI. COPARTNERSHIP.—DrsTtJoa- 
don, WiiLIAXS A JaNNtNOS. OHice on first 
floor over O^t ck Sbue's Drug Store, Main atrectj 
Harrisonburg, Va. r j' I jan5, 
DR. E. II. SCOTT, respectfully offers qis 
professional seryioes to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
OFFICE—Ove'rAvia's Drug Store, wheio 
he can be found day or night, febff- 
seo. t. UAaats. 
fit. Wholesale buyers will do well to give me a 
call, as they cannc't do better by going to Balti- 
more for this desoription of goods. 
Terms cash or produce. No other terms can 
be allowed. 
r. roc fins r 
My ussartuieni uf Liquors, is large and of very 
superior quality, and 1 invite the attention of 
the public to them. I will sell goods in this line 
as low as they can be bought anywhere, quality 
considered. 
Haviug a large stock of goods, and intending 
to keep at all times a good supply and every- 
thing of the best, 1 respectfully solicit public 
patronage. 
TERMS CASH. No credit allowed to any 
one, no matter who. 
No liquors ecIo by tbo drink. 
marSlj " J. A. HELLER, Agent 
UKFAIUNQ EYE PERSERVERS. 
DBS. HARRIS A HARRIS, seprrsaw 
Drntists, Harrisonburg, Va. Jj&dSjSSK 
They oflor the advantage of long 
practical experience. Peraons coining f-om a 
distance will please give us a few days notice. 
Office a few door* north o£Ott A Shue's Dm- 
Store. feb23" 
Dr. n. m. burkholder. 
Dentist, [Established 1887. 
UAnaisoNBuaa, Va. i"1-' idT 
Offiok—After April 1, 1870, rver^LaSSf 
Ott A Shue's Drag Store, on the ssmn floor 
with Drs. Gordon, William* A: Jennings. Wlibn 
convenient, It iswoll to give several days'nctlce 
of visit, that the day or hour may bo reserved. 





ARE gainiag steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion unturpassed. The readily ascertained 
superiority they posscos ovgr the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preserve tho eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessafy, so that in the end they are tho 
Cheapxst as wei.l as the Best. 
Notice that Mr. WM. U. K1TENOUR. next 
to tho Post-office,-is onr solo Agent in Harki- 
Sondduo, Va,, and that ue employ no pedlars, 
I^AZARIJS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
docg-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
W© haT© in store aid in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of 
^ CHEWING AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and we invite the attention of Merchant* to our 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other 'ov.-rf. 
of Smoking Tobacco. oTaad. 
Wo return thanks for the liber ". 
heretofore received. lationage 
20 S- n- mOPFETT <t- CO. 




d,TUESDAY, Uth of December. 
, J1, I -U TRAIN will leave Richmond daily, except dufiday, forStnunton at 8.36 A. M., arid 
0,',".ve at Staunton at4.20 P. M. Leave Stadn- 
con at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
P. M.; making close connections at Qordonavillo 
and CharlotteBTille with Orange, Alexandria <6 
Manassns R. U. Mall Trains for Alexandria 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ae.; also for Lynchburg, Kuo*rillo, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, 1/ ontgomery. 
Mobile, Ac, 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
Staunton nnd White Sulphur Springs on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. Mi, nnd arriye at White 
Sulphur nt 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
3.20 A. H. and arrive at Staunton nt 9 A. Mt— 
And goiug West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz. At Goslicn with stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Rridge, and Hockbridge Baths / at 
Miilboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur with stages H-r 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also loare Hfannton on TUBS- 
DAY , lHuttSDAY, and SATURDAY' moriv- 
inps lor l.exington nnd Natural Bridge 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run bo- 
twoen Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.8l> 
I*. M., and arrive at Washington nt 6-35 A. M; 
Latvo WaBhington nt 6.35 P. M., nnd ajrivo .t 
Richmond at :).30 A. M., making nil ibrough 
cunncclior.B nt Richmond and Washiugkim. BLEEPING CARS wili be nltuchcd to Hiis 
trnin, and will bo run through between Rich- 
mond ami Bnltlmore withont change. 
Through Tickets issued to all noints 
North, West, nnd Soutli-weBt. 
JAMES F. NKTIIERLAND, 
jaulO GcBerat 'i'ickct Agent. 
SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HATE LATELY BEEN AWARDED TO 
oM. SteijET 
FOR 
THE BEST PIANOS MOW HADE. 
F. A. EFFINGER,' Aoti^IARRISONiJURG. 
Seyen Gold Medals were awarded at late Fair* 
held in the South in October and November, 1 
I8f &, to Oharlez SI. 3telff, for the best Pianos i 
now made, over Baltimore, Phiiadolpbia and i 
New York Piano*. ; 
^L-Oflice and New WaroroomR. No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 4 door* above Baltimore street, 
BAIaTIMOKB, MD, 
STEIFF'S PJ ANOS have all the latest improve* 
mentd including the Agrafl'e treble, Ivory 
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully warrAQted for Ihe year*. 
Second-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, ahtay* on hand at from 
f75 to $300. 
Rzfeeeks who have our Pianos in use: Gen. 
R. L Lbe, Lexington, Va.; Oen. Robeht Rav 
bom, Wilmington, N. C-f Gen. D. 11. J'IIL Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John LEionKR. V/exlnir! 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. R. f 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev ?. M. Water Antho^ 
n"onH0l0nhln"p "a lc.r" -'arrisorbuVg, Va.. 
h °m"county' va. ; ■toit"Ilbcreer' 
Scnd for a clre-^|,r contaloing seren hundred names of pers jns in the Sautb alone, who have purchased ine stciff Pianos Since the war closed. m»r',J.23,
,70 tf 
NOTIGE. 
I CAN PASTURE fifteen to twenty eattlo du- 
ring the summer months, from the 1st of 
May. Those wishing pasturage will do wyll to 
apply early. Shade and \,ater convenient. 
Terms three dollar* per month in advance. 
GEO. S. HEWLETT, ■pril20-i Hill Top, Harrisonburg. ■ 
TY?"ANTED two good farm hands,ploughmen 
* T especially, either white or colored, to go 
to Alabama tollvo With a Virginia family. Wa- 
J's JI5 per month aud found the year round, 
pply to the Editors of this paper, or to 
maril-tf S. M. V06T. 
Z OST, 
A VALUABLE GUITAR, whioh was taken 
^ ^ taken from the American Hotel in January 
A liberal reward will be paid to auy any one 
returning it to mo. 
mar30-tf CEO. W. UAltUETT. 
LOST! 
SOMLYVHERE in the town of Harrisnniiurg, 
last week, a GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON 
for the return of which 1 will psy $2 SO reward' 
Tbo tinder will please loare it with Wm. H. Ri" 
tenour, Jcwolur. 
uprti-tf 
O EL LING OFF 
SAM'L A. LIGGETT. 
AT VERY REDUUED PRICES, 
FROM THIS DATE, 
l*nT2 D. M. SWITZER. 
IF you want a fine Beaver suit, call on 
 00^ V. M. KWITZBR. 
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Constable'* 
WurrnnUnml txoculions, Delivery Bonds 
Notice* on «ame, for sale, nnd all other kind, c 
Blanks promptly and neatly prin ted at 
VIE CUJIMG.VWEALTH ttFFICE.- 
TUAVELLISa HAOS, 
SARATOGA THUNXSj 
VALISES, SATCHELS, AO. 
Together with onr usual large aasorlment of 
ail kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Queenswaro, and general merchandise of every 
description. The public arc invited to give ua 
a call, and we ossert onr belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selecteo 
with great care nnd bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash. 
*er29 SIBERT, LONG A CO. 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
Wt: ARE NOW SELLING THE 
BEST PBMJTTS at I'll CJBJTTS! 
Bleached Alnsllt.a IO to ftlS ffs. 
HELLER, BRO. <1 LCEWENBACH 
ma.-lfi.tf -, _ .— . ^ 
I A very and Exchange Stable, 
IN" 11 ARRISONtU RO, VA. 
N E L fei O N A N I > 15 E W 
morn is to a. 
PUBLIC attention i* respectfully invited to 
the increased faciiltics, and elcgani ©tock at 
my LIVLEY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Kla- 
bles, in rear of the Firat National Bankw 
The beet ol Horses aim vehicles can be had ut 
all times. 
Pricqs loir—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^aJf~OlBce oil Maio street, between Hill's and 
American (Intel. 




AND PRODUCE STORK. 
WK have renvoved' our Heat and 
Prorluee Store to the room ic w5A|] 
the Masonic Hall bulidijg opposite 
our late stand, on Water street, nud we invite tfco attonliou of uousckcepers nnd the publio 
generally to onr eatnbli«hme/it. We wih at all 
times keep on band, 
BEEF, Fresh nnd Corned, BACON, MUT- 
TON, VEAL, FlSlI. fieeb and salt, 
FLOUR. MEAL,SALT. HOMINY, ' 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of ail kinds, 
i BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, FRUIT, KTO. 
Erery tiling in onr line will be of the freshest 
and best quality, and wilt be sold at the lowctt 
possible prices for CASH ONLY. 
We will buy BEEVES, SUEH*, PRODUCE, 
AC., and pay rash for (be same. 
A cull solicited from alt who want to buy 
or sell. 
npriie-tf LUPTON A BROWN. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER I'ERPSTUAh. 
Assets over . - - $4,ooo,ooov 
POLICIES NON-Fo'kFEITABLE. A Btrict- 
ly Mutual Company with tho additiunal se- 
curity of a paid up puarantood capital of $400,- 
000 paying its own dividends. 
Present annual income over $3 000.000, ami 
rapidiy increasing. Assets and Reserve secura 
and ample for all Contingencies. 
All Uesicahle Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loan or ',,-odit of one-third, if desired, of the- 
premium given- AU poLLetea participate in dis- 
tribu'-icn ofsurpiuaj" or profit, and will receive 
• Liyidend at end of floret and every year on the 
Contribittku* plan, Tbo higher por cent, of in- 
terest West, and our present annual incomer 
(S3,POO,MO) will appeal largely So those oesir- 
ing Assarunoo as an advantage"in the future cl 
their policies. 
ND RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Prciuloras may be paid nnnuaRy, semi-annual- 
|y or quarterly. 
OFFICERS; 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
YV. T. Bki.bt, Heorctjry. 
tj. 8* Mii.nnn, Assistant Secretary. 
YVu. N. Bkntun, G neral Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIUOlKIAr 
. Cbl. Moktos Martb, Baltimore, Md.. Valley 
and Piedmont Dislnct Virginia and Ma. 
Rev. 1. It.vKDou-H ViNi.xr, YVinchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. IlfHaan, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Rain Vena»le, Pai-uiville, Va.,aoutti 
of James River ond North Csrolina. 
GEO. K. WITHER A CO., 
General Agents (br Mart-land, West Virgiuln 
Virginia and District of Columhia, 
No, G, South Holliday street, 
Baltimoie, Md.. and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augll-l 
UNK^N 
FIRE IIVSURAIVC'E CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAls, $:ioo>,ooo. 
GEO. F. MAYliEW, Aossr. 
ALBUM A RLE INSUANCE COMPAvY.Tb 
O* CUAUliOXTESVILLIt, V.t. 
nov24 OEO. F. MAVHEYVV Aonxr- 
JNSU11E YOUR r-ROPEUTY ! 
1 am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE Y OUR PKOPEKTV at ae low rate, 
os are ofibred by; any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in the Union. 
d*,!l • J- A. I.CEWENBACII. 
AN ''xreilonl aniel" of Greoii Tea. for *»!<* 
laa.M St Off rf ."HlL'ADfim-lei. 
Ht (9(1 CmR0nt9falt^ 
HAKHISONIUJRG, VA. 
Wednesday Morning. April 27, 1870 
^y^NF.WBPAFE* DecidlOMfl.—Anyp«r*oH vho 
nke» a paper rtgularly from the Poetojflf—tehelk- 
*r tftretfed to hie name or another, or whether he 
Ann enheerihtd or not— i* retponeille for the pay. 
If a perron ordere hie paper dierontinued, he 
mnet priy nit arrenrngee, or the pubfitker may con- 
fin »ie to eend the paper nntil payment %e made, and 
eoUect the lehole amount, whether it ie taken from 
the office or not. The enurte have decided that re- 
fneing to take newepttpere and periodic ale from 
the Poetajffiee, or removing and leaving them un- 
e died for, ie prlma facie ertfience of iafanfioatU 
fraud. 
Reading Matter on Every Page 




RocKiVnttAV Uhiok Loi>osv No. 2f, F. A. M., meeti . lYr flist Salwrilay evenlnR In every modth, and on the 
|4lh of June aha 27lh of December. Henry Sbacklett, 
3la*ler; J. T. Login, Secrvtary. 
RocKiNniiAU Crapter. No. 6, R. A. M.. meets fourth 
Fnturday evening in every mouth, in Mascnic iiall. 
J. Wilton, H. P# f O. Shelry, Seoretaiy. 
L 0. R. If. 
MiiixinAnA Toibi, No. 83, T. O. R. M., meeH every 
Monday evening. G. Sheiry, Sachem; J. W. Bear. 
C. ofR. r. or. t, 
HAaaisoTfBcaa CouBCit. No. 37, Friends of Temper- 
ance, moets every Saturday evening, in Red Men's 
Hall. J. 8. Mcsacrly, President; —— , Sec'y. 
CHURCHES. 
M. E. Chbrch, South—Rev. J. S. Gardner, Pastor 
Services every Snuday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P M, Prayer mccll ng every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
School at 2 P. M. 
Presettkbiai*—Rev. J. Rice Bowman, Pastor. Ser- vices every Sunday at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture^ every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 0 
F.mmakdkl—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. John Cosby, Rec- 
tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture ev- 
ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Baptist—Rev. Mr. Whllescarver, Pastor. Services 
first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
LvTiieeaiv—Rer. O. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catholic—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in cacii month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. l.W 1 
Prown, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Sunday School OA.M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. ' 
Trains leave at 0:10 A. M. Arrive at 4;20 P. M. 
Stages leave for Staunton immediately after arrival | of the cars. Returning reach HavrisoDDurg at 9 P. M. 
Stages for Shenandoah lion Works daily at 8A. M. 
RULES AND. REGULATIONS FOR THE POSTKJF- KICK AT HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Ovri(w Kovas Open at 7 a. m., and close at 7^ p. 
m., on week days; open at 7 a.m. and close at 10 a. m. on Sunday. 
Mails foi the North close at a. m.: for the South 
»l J p. IB. ' 
Xlalls for Brldgcirater close at 7 a. m. Mails for McGaheysvllle and Conrad's Store rlosc at 
7X p. m. Mails foi Port Rep«bllo and WaynMboroagh close at 
If o'clock. 
Hails for New Market, by way of Green Mount, Kdom, rfc., close at 7^ p. m. 
Mails for Franklin, W. Va , close atS p. ro. apfO E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
to Tm Working class —w. ... now pr.i>uo4i 
to furnish all olaares with constant employment at 
home, the whole of the time or for the spare momenta. 
Business new, light and profitable. Persons ot either sex easily earn frum 60c. to |1 per evening, and a pro- 
portional sum by devoting UiHr Whole time to the bo- slnesa. Boys and airls earn nearly as roach as men. 
That ail Who see this notice may send their address, and test the business, we make this unparalleled offer; 
To such as are not well satisfied, wo wlllaend |1 to pay 
for the trouble of wi Ring. Full particulars, a valua ble sample, Which will do to commence work on, and a copy of The People's literary Companion—me ot the 
largest and best family newspapers published—all sent 
free by mall. Reader. If you want permanent, profit- 
able work, address E. 0. ALLEN 4 CO., Augusta, 
Maine, 
L.OR1 A R O S la an excellent article 
fttlTTTIA 97 ofgranulatcd Virginia; fi. I j fl ri. |4 \ wherever introduced it ^ ^ J.1-)a universally admir- Smoking' Tobacco, cd. it i* put up in 
handsome muslin bags, in which orders for Meet-. 
schaum Pipe, are daily packed. 
jLORILLARD'S Classed by all who oon- 
Yacht Club z\y, V the choicest Ic.fgrown; Smoking Tobncco. it is anti-nervous in its 
effects, as the Nicotine has beer, extracted ; it leaves no 
disagreeable !a«to after smoking; it is very mild, light 
in color and weight, hence one pound will last aa long 
pack orders every day for first quality Meersohaura 
Pipes. Try it aud convince yourseivet it is all it 
claims fo be, "tub fikkst or all.'* 
M't inters' Column. Watches antt Jeteetry. 
'Uoca the razor take hold well?' 
inquired a darky who was shaving 
a gent'eman from the country. 
'Y> s,* replied the customer with 
tears in his eyes, 'it takes hold first 
rate, but don't let go worth a red 
cent.' 
Touching and irresistible was 
that invitation of the rustic maiden 
to her swain: 'Come and see me; 
we have a new lamp at our house, 
that we can tuindown, down, down, 
until there isn't scarcely a bit of 
light in the room.' 
A young colored man in Philadcl- S 
phia knocked a white girl down with 1 
a brick, when her brother pointed a 
revolver at the young colored man, 
and. he now has the hemorrhage of 
the lungs, with good prospects of a 
speedy dissolution. , 
A wise clergyman, now deceased, 
once said: 'He had learned to preach 
not only so that people could under- 
stand him if they hud a mind to, 
but also that they could not 
misunderstand him if they wanted 
to. 
An orator, who had raised his 
andienco to a great height by his 
lofty soaring, exclaimed: 'I will now 
close in the beautiful and expressive 
languaga ot the poet—I forgot his 
nnmo—and—and—I forgot what he 
said too.' 
A thief who broke out of jail in 
Ohio, the other day, being captured, 
told the sheriff that he might have 
escaped, but he had conscientious 
scruples about traveling on Sunday. 
A jilted swain spitefull says: 'Eve 
did not know as much as her daugh- 
ters of the present. Had they been 
in her place, instead ef being de- 
ceived they would have deceived the 
devil.' 
A good old Quaker lady, after 
listening to the extravagant yarn of 
a shop-keeper as long as her patience 
would allow, said: 'Friend, what a 
pity it is a sin to lie; it seems so 
necessary to thy happiness.* 
'I shall be at home next Sunday 
night,* a young lady said, as she 
followed her beau to the door, who 
seemed to be wavering in his attach- 
ment. 'So shall I,* was his reply, 
A little girl, who was seat out to 
hunt eggs, thought it strange she 
did not find any, as there were sev- 
eral bens 'standing around doing 
nothing.* 
They are having a baby show at 
a town in Vermont. In these lati- 
tudes babies are not so much of a 
novelty. Almost every family has 
a show of its own. 
The wile of a Hebrew is not 
necessarily a she-brew, neither is it 
proper to style a brewer's children 
or seil. 
aprilfr If DUPTON A BROWN. 
his 'home-brewed.' 
 •  
The procuring of a divorce is call- 
ed courting after marriage. 
TAKE NOTICE^ 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inforra the pooplo of llanieoD 
burg that be has opened a 
PKEAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTOUY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared to 
lurnish Families and dealers trith any of the 
above artielcs at reasonable prices. 
Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
liorS U. E. D'. BDLlilVAX, 
JOB PRINTING. 
LORILLARD'S This brand of Fine Cat ■■■ ■ ■ \M chewing tobacco liai no 1^1 | kJ K ■ e'lual or auperiur any- 
Che wing Tobacco. Z^t thiW.'tcCieg 
tobacco in the country. 
LORIULARDS | have now been In gen- 
SM II C C ernI u"In tbo United Iw " r I States over 110 years, 
and still acknowledged "the best" wherever used. 
If your storekeeper does not have these articles for 
•ale, ask him to get them; they are sold by respccta 
ble Jobbers almost everywhere. 
Circular of prices forwarded on applioation. 
P. LORILLARD A CO., 
janl0-3m JJBW YORK CITY. 
3VlEJ"W DB'IH.M 
AT 
THE OLD STAND 
TMjrw^int:, a'row%i.8tttc., ec. 
THK undersigned respectfnllr state to the pub- 
llo that they have entered into co-partner- 
ship for the purpose of carrying on the Tinning 
bnsinesa in ail its varied branches. We arc keep- 
ing a tin store in connection with oar shop, and 
hare now and will keep on hand a large assort- 
ment of all descriptions of both 
Homb-madb and Northintsr Warb 1 
which will Me sold low for easbp and K) which 
wo dcsiie to call public attention, 
STOVES- 
We wifl continue this branch of our business, 
and with this view are now receiving a targe asw. 
•ortment of Stares, including Parlor, Dining 
room, C'bauiber, UDice and Cooking Stoves, of 
.handsome patterns and best .quality, and for 
wood or coal. We Invite the speatal attention 
of the ladies to our Stove*. 
Roofing, sponltng, Sheet-iron Work, ie., done 
to order, and estnaalea furnished for all snob 
work. 
Country produce teken for work, aa usual. 
^■uSbop at the otu stand, East-Market street, 
opposite Jones' Agricultural Warehouse, 
rep 132 GREINER A MAUCn: 
FALL AND WINTEK, 
xeeo. 
IVJEW OOOI>» 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PHINTING OFFICE 
Is supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy ezecation of all kinds of 
gOVVMAN WHISKEY. Mim 
The uoderslglied would iaform those ■ill] 
who use or de* to Liquors, that ha is VID 
manufactutfcg a superior article of WHISKEY, 
Jtt the Cold Sprtnsr DMUIery, 
near 
T1MBEUVILLE, ROCKiNGHAU CO., VA. 
I have in my employ the best Distillers, and 
as all my Whiskey is double distilled I claim that Ita quAfitj is not aur^asaed by any manu- 
faotnred In the Btate. All I aak ia that judgca 
of good Libuor will try my Whlakoy. Mr prl- 
cea are moderate and I am prepared to fill or- 
dere promptly, J011N BOWMAN, 
x>x 
Cold Spring Dlatftlery, 
near Timbervillo, Va. 
33X31X^1 HO XT SID 
orretirs rus AUtaiom aotst, 
HAKRISONBCKG, .VA. 
A. J. WAKiI,, ... Proprietor. 
At this houis Is kept eonslanlly on hand 
wnisxr, BRANDY, NINES. OIN, PORTER, ALE, 
And a complete assortment of all Llqaors 
ALL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
or other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore pnrchusing elsewhere. 
marchSi A. J. W. 
O. -M%r. J3 <3 TT I> , 
nsAisa in 
Jil.IL HIJt'OS Of Liqvons, 
Sooth side of the Public Square, 
HAKRTSONBUKO, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, ia 
qnantiUes to suit, PURE LIQUORS of ev 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica Spirita, 
Blackberry Brandy, St. Crolz Hum, 
JOXJ x»xiiisrTii\ro. Wy*. 
Old Peach Brandy, GERMAN COCK 





We arc prepared to do ail plain work -in our 
line, promptly and nt short notice, 
—stoa as— 











OfIicerB''Blanks, Bank I rioting, 
Wedding Cards, Blank Notes, Checks, 
Receipts, Drafts, Labels, Ac. Ac., 
AT THE LOWfcST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
VARIETY_ STORE! 
WE bare now on hand, just received, n 
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for the reason, purchased with a view 
to the wants of our customers and the pnblic, 
to which we invite attention. Wo hare 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK A FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS A CAPS, 





VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
Together with our usual large assortment of 
all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Queensware, and general merchandise of every 
description. The public are invited to give us 
a call, and wc asrert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewbere, as our stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cosh. 
8ep29 S1BEBT, LONG A CO. 
CHEAP 
aREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
UEST I'ltl.TTS at IZi CEJTTSt 
AND 
Bleached JTMustit.s 10 to 25 its. 
HELLER, BRO. A LCKWEXBACH 
marlG-tf 
Livery and Exchange Stable, 
IN HARRISONBURG, VK. 
NELSON ANDREW 
raOPHIBTOK• 
PUBLIC attoDtloo is respectfully invited to 
the increased facilities, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- 
bles, in rear of the First National Bank. 
The best of Horses ana vehioles can be had at 
all times. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^at-Otlice on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. 




AND PRODUCE STOKE. 
WB bare removed our Meat and 
Produce Store to the room in 
the Uasouic Hall bulldiag opposite - Yll Yf 
our late stand, on Water atreet, and we invite 
the attention of fiousckeopers and the pnblic 
generally to our establisbment. Wo will at all 
time* keep on band, 
BEEP, Fresh and Corned, BACON. MUT- 
TON, VEAL. FISH, fresh and salt, 
FLOUR. MEAL, SALT. HOMINY, 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LAUD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in our line will be of the frcshert 
and best quality, and will be sold at the lowest 
possible prices for CASH ONLY: 
We will buy BEEVES, SHEEP, PRODUCE, 
AC., and pay cash for the same. 
to-A calls licitod from all who want to buy 
BLANKS. 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OB PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers. 
REMEMBER,—At the Ladies* Bazar you can 
buy all kinds of Woolen Goods AT COST 
for cash. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST for CASH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets and Shawls you can buy now at COST 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar. 
JanI2 WM. LOEB. 
lvjubeb r lvjuberi 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds of 
LUMBEil from my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
liarrisonburg, on the Rowley Springs road. 
1 will deliver orders at HarrUonburg, and 
•hip to any of the Stations along the Railroad. 
Address. THOS. J. SHUMATE, 
marI7-tl Uorrisonburg, Va. 
REMEMBER 
The "Old Commonwealth" Printing Office, 
JOKES! JOKES JOKES1 
A perfume for the breath. In bo.Te?, at 10 
cents each, bold at KBHMAN'd 
duel Tobacco nod Cigar btorc. 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Wine. 
Pure Old Bye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Monongfaalfa do. Malaga A Claret Wines, 
Other brands of do. 





A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we are preparelito print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Wo use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we arefabie to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a^short I ime, thus render- 
ing it UDnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
aa we do our work at 
CITY .PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
F HINTING OFFICE/ 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[second siobt,). 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Main Strkit,] 
UARRISONUDRG, YIRGISIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
JOHN SOANLON. 
PROPRIETOR OP THK VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
aa> nasun in 
WIJTES jsjrn LiqvoBs, 
VIKOINIA HODBI, MAIS STISIT, 
HARRISONBURG, YIRGIHIA. ■   
While I connot boast, as cue of my friendly neighbors 
has done, of having procured my license from the Hen- 
orable County Court of Rockinghem, yet my legal 










NEW ENGLAND BUM, 
PURE BOCUBON WHISKY, 




is anquestionedf and very clearly anquestlonablc I havecomo amongst the good people of liarrisonburg 
to live with tbem, and help forward the town, and! 
am well persuaded I have the good wishes and kind feeling of all the heat citixens of the town. 
I do not boast of my wealth, for I bav'nt much of that, 
but I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; I can say that "be who steels my purse steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which docs not him eurlch, but makes me poor indeed. 
Aug. 8, 'M.-lf (Ie 2fl) JOHN 8CANLON. 
THE BT. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LDTX UTSURAXCB COMP Y, 
or ST. L0CI8, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER PMRPETUAU 
Aoaets over #4,000,0410. 
POLICIES NO\-FGBPEITABLB. A strict- 
ly Jlutunl Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its owq dividends. 
Present annual incomo over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve secure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-thisd, if desired, of the 
premium givcn■ AH policies participate in dls- 
ti ibutii n of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first nnd every year on the 
Contribution plan. Tho higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and our present annual income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those oesir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future ot 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid anuaally, semi-asBual- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
1). A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sklbt, Secretary. 
Q. S. Milleu, Assistant Secretary. 
Wx. N. Ben ton, Gtneral Agent. 
OEiWKAL AGENTS FOB VIRGINIA; 
Col. MoaroN Msktb, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Kandolpu Fim.wv, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. HeMMHii, Alexandria, Ya. 
Major A. Ksid Ykdaiile, Farm villa, Va., South 
of James Blver aud North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITHER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, Vi est Virginia 
Virginia and District of Columbia, 
No. 6, South HolUday street, 
Baltioioie, Md., 
and Ne. 127 KINO ST., Alexandria, Ya. 
angll-I 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITA!., - - ~ - #S00,00«. 
GEO. F. MAYUEW, Aoikt. 
ALBEMAKLEINBUANCE COMPANY, 
Or OaaBLOTTBBViLi.B, Va. 
novM OEO. F, MAYHEW, Aaixr. 
A.» Has a splendid asshrtineui rrffj (IPk ^ 
8-day and io bonr CLOCKS.— ULlUUlV ) 
These Clock* bare just twen received, and will 
be sold at reaaonable prices. A call Is solicited 
before pnrebssing elsewbere. deel 
xV.
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAN*, 
Where a good aasortnient of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac., 
Can always be found, ntlensonnbte prices, 
dcol GIVE HIM A CALL. 
BEjttrrMFUL JtJTB BOOB. 
w. h. ritFenour. 
WATCH 
M AKEB H 
M 
J E W ELER, i 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from New York anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD. 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY. 
CLOCKS, AO. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to snit 
the times. Be sure to g vt me a call. 
lag. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
Boom next door to the Post-office, Harrl 
sontmrg. 
novS W. H. BITENOUB. 
IF* JSI, B • B ji MM E MS , 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say tothe pnblic that he is stlli at 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
now occupied by Wm. Ott A Son as a Clothing 
Store. He is prepsred to do all kinds of work 
in his line st the shortest notice, nnd nt the 
snost reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed n fair share ofpo- 
tronage, I hope by an edbrt to accommodate 
and please to merit a continuance. aplt. 
UNFAILING eye pbuservebs. 
lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-tf J, D . PRICE. 
1870. 1870. 
JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY I CHEWING AND 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as are ofi'ered by; any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in the Union, 






<♦ K0*y&. * 
JUST in receipt of CARRIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimmings end Coach Tarnish. 
feblG O. W. TABB. 
/~1LOTER8£ED—10 bushels Just received by 
mar23 HENRY BHACKLBTT. 
AN excellent nrtiele of Green Tea, for sale 
marO at OTT (S SHOE'S brug Store. 
f HAVE in store a freeb supply of Round Top 
JL Oeiueot. Those in want 1 will be pleased to 
lurnish. mar23 O. W. TABU. 
Flavoring extracts of ail kinds at 
mai23 AVIS' Drug Stora. 
JUST received In stone, Garden tuiplements 
of all kinds. Tboso in want I will be pleased 
to furnish with the above goiMis. 
niar'JS .•;* "" , _ . 
^aff-Anow stock just 
received and opening 
BOOKS) AT WAUTM ANN'S 
Bookstore. Particu- 
lars next week. apS 
Jflechanical. 
Auockman, , ^ 
ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG, AMfe 
VIRGINIA. 11 
Will attend to ail Work entrusted to him in 
Rockingham or adjotning counties. [je 24-tr. 
CABKIAGESI CARRIAGES 
I AM NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAB- 
KIAGE WORK, snob to 
Buggies, Rockswaya, Cslash-Top Carriages 
Six-seated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, ftff. 
^m,Special attention paid to remnddllng old 
Carriages and Buggies, and done with despatch. 
1 am the cheapest man in the oouutry. Gome 
and see me, st the old stand, German street. 
mal9-x JOHN O. MORRISON. 
tones & McAllister, 
O ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 
HARRISONBURG, VAi, 
Respectfully solicit a share of the pnbllo pa- 
OUR CKLKBB VTED 
PERFECTED SPECTACLES 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gainiag steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion nnrnrpassed. The readily ascertained 
superiority they possees over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in the end they are the 
Chezpsst as wkll as thk Bbst. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. R1TENOUR, next 
to the Post-office, is our sole Agent in llAaai- 
soxBuao, Va., and that tee mploy no ptdlart. 
HAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8 I HARTFORD, CONN. 
Mteal Estate Agents. 
iOSLlKG, O'MRALL I CO., 
REAL ESTATE, 
Life and Eire Musuranes ,igents, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JjlARMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OB 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD 
1NGS EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or BENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, are ro- 
spectfully solicited to call and see us. 
Throe of the members of our firm are natives 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint- 
ed tbronghont its entire length. 
^n,OFFICE, for the present, IN THE LAW 
OFFICE OF CHA8. T, O'PEKKALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. sep22. 
THE OLD BELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OF 
J. D PRICE- 
XWISH to call the attention of ail parties 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, that their interest wonld be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my bands at 
once, aa 1 have made eztenaive arrangements 
(or the sale of Lands thia fall. 
Having connected my ofiice with the great 
"Chrofcicle Laud Agency," of Washington oity, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in the 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all mj former patrons sod others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their 
property. J. D. PRICE. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
friend, Capt. J. M. Locks, proprietor ot the 
American Hotel, will attend to any bosinesa re- 
work snail not be higher than the prlceacbarged 
by other good workmen in town; We are pre- 
pared to dry Inmbsr for the pnblio at reasona- 
ble rate*. 
Thankful for put patronage, we solicit a cou 
tinuanoa 
April g-r. JONES A McALLISTER. 
BE A C.K SMITHING. 
NJS W BLACKSMITH SHOP I 
fTIHE undersigned having recently located 
J. in Harriaonbnrg, for the purpose of carrv- 
ingonth? Blacksmitning business, -_ would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reaeona- 
ble terme. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultnral Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrongbt Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop, 
^^.We have in onr employ one of the best 
Horse Shocr's in the connty. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. AH we ask ia a 
trial. 
^aFCoantry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept: 0, '68-tf B. B. JONES A SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining connties, that 1 have .re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
' SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Htrrisonbnrg, Va., and am lullr prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonabla terms. 
The special attention of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
ill I MJ E SJMBBLES. 
Having bad mnch experience in this branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that I can please 
them. All I ask is that tho pnbllo will give me a 
call and examine my stock end work before pur- 
chasing. 
^^.1 tender ray thanks for past patronage 
and rospectfulyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
ItfARQUIS &. KELLBT'S 
ITJ. VALLEY 
«, r-1> 1 e Works, 
—AT— 
TOBACCO TRADE 
ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
AC OlSO" XT HtfL 3D INT X? SI, 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Washstand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our lino, at city prices, 
AH orders from the country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. I). ANTHONY, 
declS-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
Harkisonbubo 
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BL1NOS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short e.<.iy article needed to 
build and complete bonses. 
We will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
aa Cul"'mns, Bannisters, Ac. We are also pre- 
pared > work Weather-Boarding. 
We ive on hand at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and Chop fur tale. 
AH Chopping and Grinding of Meal don. for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Produoe taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SUUNK, Secretary. 
aug 4, 1889: 




Annonnces to his customers that ho has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large assortnent of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING3, 
which he will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clotbiog will compare 
favorably with any in the market, and having 
selected them myself. I can confidently say that 
they are cat and made in the best manner. 




NOW la live tini4> to SLBNC'RIBE 
_ vonfai 
NEW YOR«K WEEKLY, 
Tee PsoPLR'a Favcritk Jcdhnal. 
THE MOST INTERE8T1XO STORIES 
are always found in the 
NEW YDRK^ WEEKLY. 
, At preserl there are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running throngh Its columns: kmi at least 
ONE STORY IS BFODN EVERY MONTH. 
New subscribers ars thus surs of having the com. 
mencement of a new continued story, bo matter *h 
they subscribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Each number of the New York Weekly contains lev 
eral Desutffuf Illnstsatlons, Double the Amount 
Beading Matter of any paper of Its class, end the Sketch 
ss, Short Storlas, Poems, etc, are by the ablest writers 
•f America and Eirop* The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not oonflno Ita usefalness to amusement, but pub 
Ushes a great qnantlty of really Instrnctlrc matter, In 
the mo«f condenfed form. 
Tlie N. York Weekly DepnrtmontM 
have attained a high repntatlon from their brerlty 
excellence and correctness. 
The Pliasaxv PAaAOBArns are made Up of the con. 
cintrntcd wit and humor of many minds. 
1 aa KnowLinea Dox Is conflned to ussflil laforna tion on all manoor of snkieots, 
Ths News Items giro la the fewest words tb* m 
notable doings all over ibo world, 
Thi Oossir WITH CoaaKsponnants contains anew 
to Inquirers upon a II Imaghiabla sobjeots. 
AN UNlilVALLED""LITERARY PAPE 
is mu 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, and half* dozen POEMS, In addition 
to the BIX SERIAL STORIES nod the VARIED DE- PARTMENTS. 
THE TRRM8 TO SBBSCRIBERS; 
Thoss sendidg $20 for a club of Eight, .11 ,ent at on. 
Ime, wlIP bo entitled to a copy raza. Getters up 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2.60eocli 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
"P123  No. 66 Fulton street, N. T 
THE GREAT LEADING 
.imtrican Fashion Jflagazlne. 
I^KMORKST'S MONTHLY MAOAZlNK. 
i/ umvcraally acknowledged the Model P.,: 
l?f^J?agaiIne0 2,Lr,ca» ^ voted to Orifcinn! 
Mod iVt ^ketches, Architecture and Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions.) Instruc- tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the 
beat authors, andprornsefy illustratod with cost- 
f,a".flizo' DacfuI "d reliable Patterns, Lmbroideries, and a constant eucoes- aton of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person ol refinement, economical honse- 
Tn L0d . c?.? afford tf,dl» without the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents ; citbel- 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7.50; 
a !Lo0P i 1 *1?, and splendid premiums for clubs it $3 encb, with the first premiums to each sub- 
senber. JBd-A now Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers nt $3 each Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMORKST, 
r> ..No' 473 Rroitlway, New York. Demorest s Monthly and Young America, to 
gethcr $4 with the premiums for each. 
Hotels. 
Arlington house, 
Comer of 6th and Mam Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. Pi EPHSGBR, - . PROPRIETOR. 
march3-I 
JOUM M. LOCKS. Mas. M. 0, LDPTON. 
A ilKUJCAN HOTEL, 
. HXRaisoNBiino, Yi. 1 his well known potel has been entirely ren- 
ovo ted, and theTiew proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive every comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean hods and atl on live servants 
can allbrd. 
TERMS $2,b0 PER DAY. 
n»v'09 
Virginia hotel, ' 
STAUNTON, VA. 
FKAZIER A SALE, TLate ol Rockbridgo Alum 
Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in tb. business part of 
the City. $2»,000 have been expended in Re* 
muddling and Furnishing it with entirely new Knrnituia and Beds. Bath Rooms, Fine Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached; 
novl7-y 
1870. 
We have in store and in Factory, a large stoak 
of every grade of 
1870. 1870. 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and we invite the attention of Merchant, to onr 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEV TRADE, AND WB OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND, 
"FRUITS and F'LOWEBB," and other brand, 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thank, for ths liberal patrocag. 
heretofore reorived. 
20 S. H. MOFFETT CO. 
HONADAI-IM 
Baltimore, May 20th, 1808. 
Dear Sir:—Yonr 'Roaadalia' baa proved a 
great eDccesa in my case of Cbiooic Bfaeus 
mutism and Neuralgia, after having tried in 
vain'for two months to get relief from other 
■ources. It certainly is worthy of trial by 
any person (o afflicted. 
Very respectfully yours. Ac.. 
THOMAS U. GORE. 
TETTER CURED. 
I hereby certify that I was cured of a dis- 
tressing Tetter, (tliat had heretofore resisted 
all medical treatment,) by the use of Rosa- 




IF you want sometbing good in the Tuzacoo 
and Hkoa* line, call at 
KSHMAN'S Tobaoeo Stares 
<ePfl» I 
a?. BRADLEY & CO., 
Ai the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to manu faclu- e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
isoiASIB. 
Mill Castings ft Macbinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cano Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENEBAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our experience being extensive, havlcg conducte fbe business of Iron Founders for years, we can guar 
antee good work at satislbctory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep conftantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which la acknowledged, on all bands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnish themt o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms aa they can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING I 
Wchave In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
GLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
ftlON FINISHING In the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmer., Mill-owners and other. glre]as a call, an 




TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
oo toneman, I will hercefter devote my whole 
time and attention to the husiucss of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
JtVCTMOJiTEEMS. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home,' 
persons wishing my services can leave their 
names at the ollico of Wnodson A Compton. with 
the lime and place of^sule, where 1 will get 
tbain. 
ap7-tr JAMES BTE8LK. 
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO 
and SEGARS, at the old establiibed To- 
bacco and Sugar stora- 
duel CII. mgKWAN. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Barbisoxbdbs, Va. 
J. Jf. HILL, - - - - Proprietor, 
Offices ol Trotter's Stage Lin. and Eipress at 
thia Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 60 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached, Trav 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon appliea. 
tion. F'rom an ozperienceof 17 years in the bus. 
iuues, the proprietor.leels confident of his ability 
to giro satisfaction and render his guests com- 
tortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyj"ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
XORTH-WEST COBKIX OF 
, FATETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnnm'e City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE; 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Term $1.60 Per Day. 
ian20 69-j 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Street#,* 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
Tho above Honsc has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV! T- F. ORFM, 
May 30, I860,—ly Proprietor. 
W. H. FRANCIS, 
Zoud.un Co., km 
JAMBS W. CARR 
Lotkimn Co., To. 
QITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^Sff-Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A CARR, Prop'rg. 
iBSuFirst-nlass Bur attached to the House.; 
mar 3-1 
jyjARSUALL HOUSE, 
■ITX ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
having made decided improvements, I am pre- 
pared to oiler to the travelling publie first-class 
accommodations. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Lale of Upperville, Fauquier county,^*: 
Jab. W. Bkknt, Super't. novl6-I 
SCANLON'S 
ROWLING SALOON 
fHE lovers of this healthy exerelse areTre 
spectfully informed that 1 have, fitted* up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HARBISON BURG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite and attentive Markersand 
Pin settqrs. 
THE USUAl, SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN 80ANLON, Propriet". 
\\TELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
1 V and Hair-dressing Saloon, in 
rear oflho First National Bank of 
Harrironburg, 13 THE PLACE to 
get a clean, smooth, corarortablo 
(have, or to have your hair fashion- 
ably cut and dressed, or vaur razor 
boned, or your old clotbtng cleaned 
and repaired, and wade to look al- 
most as well as now. Also, head- 
auurters fm- WaLL.An'i eelehratod 
air Invigoratnr and Restorative. 
Wavranwd. I'ahiaaa-s sited-olie 
